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A 
V O L U M E t - N l N U F K 63! 
fewEYLER 
'HEARD FROM. 
has been to ijet into 
,c< "rts. but tbe effort 
liuii'rss. 
prove 
tin; W i l y M a c c . 
Wi l l I \p..rt I'm I ron .to AuMct l ia . 
Detroit, l l i ck . , Nov JfS.—F. A 
i.uudnch A Co., Sa,.'rday received 
• sn order for St 00 km* of charcoal 
>jii|f uou tut HMl i I'avlli Autu ia , 
Been I ' l i ab le to T r a p i'Lrc iron is Acquired for the many 
I facture of car wheels, aud the order 
is tbe largest ever received for e * j o i t 
by any American firm. 
l a v o r t h e Dinfclcy Tar i f f Bil l . 
VVjlJtbin^lou, D. C\, Nov. 23.— 
Senators Sherman and ^McMillan are 
actively working up a sentiment iu 
favor of tbe Dingley tariff bill as the 
best legislation that is obtainable un-
til there is a more radical change iu 
the complexion of the senate. 
RITES WILL CONTEST. 
• t C leve land Urge * 
f f i t tAIK ' i lM l,eR •*('.»• 
I by C g B g i y w . 
FAVORS DIMLtT TAIUF.. 
MURDER AND 
SUICIDE. 
T o m Bake r K i l l s H i s W i f e 
T l i en H iuue l f . 
and 
AT B A C K U S B U R 6 . CALLOWAY CO. 
femlant in thia action. Ttw plaintiff 
allego. that the estate consisted 
of ISA aud a gold watch 
ami that be can neither read nor 
write. Furthermore be alleges that 
under the pre'ext of having bim sign 
a receipt for $74, his brother pre-
ited s paper which be has since 
leafned « i l an abeotuUfa.'*ignmeaif if 
lua interest in his father's estate. 
The plaintiff asks that the fraudulent 
paper be declared null and void and 




, Nor. J ! . — T h e first defl-
laouDccmeut f.om Captain 
hWeyler since lie li.-j taken 
I in ] « .sou In h s u del Bio 
nod by loe coiT"*|iouiient of 
T w o To l l Gates Destroyed. 
Versailles. Ky. , Nov. 21).—Two 
loll galea weie ilestioy-d in this 
( W o o d f o r d ) county yexuiday. 
vigorous effort i 'li lie made to leacb 
the destiny ers of 'property by the au 
iltorilie* and sensational arrest* ate 
expected. f 
1 Twc.t ty Moonsti-ucra C a p . u r ' J 
IVunio^ton I ' so , \'a., Nov. 23.— 
[LTiaral, of Mr i.e., iu sn iutei-1 After a hot »Ln .nish iasl.ng bait ro 
r wills lua Cap lao tlenerr1 a. ho. r Ihrces.il's located in liiemou-v-
fcr Sao C laiol>al. y- .u- . ls r. ! ( - ., r P a r u , W l . , e j , , i r o v j ,U1| 
I Weyler asserted Ills I he w : i ineutv mooiisulue-s capi.u eu by 
d with tbe icsulls of b.*|cl»Teu deputy . S. mr sbals yesler-
l l j o ia P'nar del 11 iu so far. ' c. 
• seed lust be c;|iccle'i t<. 
••fta'u to e o c ' c I active o|ieralious 
la Ptosr del Kio o oi ,o.e tor fifteen ' 
or Iweaty days louge , adding 
Btooio ! 
r » M i 
-II.Is 
Walt until C j i s ios.1. 
we shall hrive dealt a uiorla 
to I In revolu <"i. ' 
eskc.1 alni.it the wheeab ,uts 
Mnoo , 11- n. Weyler re 
at be w.-s itMilbwesI of the 
line, ami lust be nlway* 
aa ci^a^euieot with the 
Voops. e i eo when be uccu-
et'vsi'. i^e.Nis pwu'ub. 
ag l-ie in el View General 
praiu.i tbe d q o luieui of lb. 
etiuruaod. He s'so n -
ht wi. u '.be 'su ec » of 
late,, u: ' lor i. 
tre p'ouiiiHJt i n . ;i'u -
ssis f f r e Mai." er. of Snu-
Cul-a ; I V " , * . o f .M»N/.ALT' IIn 
, Until be was kill .1 iu the 
•ga^eim it st Not oa. s lawyer 
T i t l e * of llul ;tlir. '1'.e 
m at*, ug tb.c* of ». .ft ».nce 
Maws 
1*1 n»ws f.om lue Softl-
Plunr del It .. is tum 
I view o.' lieu. Wea'er's 
se*iu la that lilfn-: ou. 
M a ins wa. act 'ig as sn cs-
j«evi» ion< to- l i e 'o iVno the 
b s f p U of To io . u Pionr del li.u. 
was H i u V o i during the 
by force* of io»oigeii.* posted 
Mag br^uls. I h e iosui-
sai.'. to uave liceD ills-
i „ | a d after '.Wo bou s' figtiuiig with 
If loss. Tbe Uuo... lust s lleuteu-
" 'Mil rif lit soldiets wounded. 
. .oo t erxaio i . v Ciial1 u Alt. 
ashing!.>ti, Nov. 23 .—W. S 
si ward, tlie presld.ut 'of t1 
wih i o g t on Bosid of Trade and 1'ie 
« . j i r Benilvr of tlie firui of Wous^ 
Lotbrup. will l*e cbaimiau of 
. «• geaeral couiiuilte*' having la 
chtfga the ceremonies siteudiiig u.e 
lu^Mtat iou of I V ideot-elect Mc 
H.Mjm. Mr Wiaslwsnl has Iws-u a 
r i W l Hi ill **'* life, but lie could 
nuJMacribe lo tbe Chicago platfo 111 
ss4 ai led hi in .elf with the g.JJ 
llnMx i l l s and contributed feiilMtaulr-
r'lc to tlie support of Mel ' nley. 
name was sti b mitt.it to 
l ' i i£rBaa l lanos lialai by Mr My-
101M I'aiker. Kepulih.su N uonal 
( , . fc» i . . . rnisn for tlie District or 
t'otMsbia, an.1 no doul.l Is fell ths 
M . Mlmis "will approve tbe recom-
meada.ion, as will a'so SensUir l'roc-
,ur, of Veimont, aud the other mein-
A t the coafereuce of national 
. inrmliteemen wb'cb wa* held io 
Sew York to coosnler this im|airUat 
mailer. Mr Parker was offered the 
chairmanship of tlie committee him-
self, but declin.d i t . . 
It is '•elirvrd thai v!en. Kussell A. 
A'ger, wlio organi«-t tbe cam|.aigu-
iug Uip of tlie I 'nioa generals 
Uuwugbuut the nKintry. will be se-
ie. « l marsbsl of the insuguratioo 
parale on M a r c h J ^ 
- Carl 'ala Out of Polities. 
VMblog loa, Nov. 2.V—Secretary 
- t ly asked by s 
seeu tbe rep >rts 
that if be ileeired he could re-
luoa ea seewtary of the 
Jis next sdmluislratkoa. 
that lie had. ) « t tbe re-
|oo 
Ml 
' oil l or si«fi-clat y of S^atc. 
-Now York. Nov. 2 — ' t is 
claimed now lunt e*;-IV^ideul I la i . i -
soi' slrit^l for tue Siale }>oitfol o. 
I k l i "e Gc-uu; mu^e ou Sberman fo» 
sc« of life . »* :rury. A seoa-
loi » o o ID u~3r M . M K ;u (ey p..e-
dn Is il'C^e apjKiin ii'Puit*. 
T h e I ' .'^IKIII'I. My»sa;;c 
'IJ»OJ»U'O. M. Nov. 2:I—It 
h sLnic*! ibe1" j» t -h ! « pl l i v complcs^t! 
li e flu. ucial ct lr* message an« 
be Ui^cs oo i">dj;"-s>« tee nrcesaily 
of iiuhui jne I'diitHMx I on 
i el tbe ocbl«,u ihul "uave so loi j 
i4."SH'U i«ie guvei r uetit. 
C -LPL. K m r v IK AJ. 
l i s C i r c c o , K\., Nov. 2S — 
Caj»l. l l rorv of M.. SJe r , io», c i -
cUrrL o f liie too of apical*. <>e<i 
fuduej 'v al In» iiome ia 5fouat Sut -
I*D * t its mo 'u i jp . 
A H O U S E B R E A K E R . 
IVIII p* Ha ' 1 , l i d o n s l , 
S laU' iuent . 
Make a 
l i e WiM l i e Held O v e r W h e n I'M' 
" U u r r a s i b rrtl|M.rly 
V s l i r a Out . 
i silly aad abeuid to re 
a a thought, much leas 
This tuorning Deaipsey llall, col-
oied. wan arraigm.l iu Judge San-
ders'.coun to r housebreaking. As 
will leudily sf rtcalieil. be wa. cs[^ 
liire.1 a few dsys * . ' " st I'niou City 
aud s lot ol projs'rty stolen from Mr 
Anthony I . , ,i. r - ri ' idence, 116 
uorlli Kifib street, baa four 1 iu bi» 
piAsesnion. A suit of clot'uug hail Dot 
. eeu use,I, life haodkercb.efs lining 
le'. m Ibe pockets. The clothing 
belonged to Henry (.race, a lirothcl 
10-law of Mr. l^Hinard Jane-*. 
llall said be dmred to make s 
Statement to tlie court. Jle ssid 
that lie and Steve Jordan went there 
while no one was at home one day 
ami he held the window up ami 
watched while Jordan went Ibl'iugh 
tlie house, l ie received as bis shsrc 
of tbe thirty lb.- pant». Jordan is 
now in Union C'ity and Hall professes 
complete ignorance ot the Wisdom 
robbery. 
J udge Ssnders left tbe case ojieo 
io order to issue tbe warrant prup-
erly. llall will be held dvrr accord-
ing to his uwn confession. 
I 
A tragedy most Lorrible 10 its de-
ls.Is, snd io its deliberate pieptra-
lion aod execution probably tbe must 
revolting uf re- eat years, was enacted 
liefore ilnyhghl ^.uDdsy murui.ug at 
Backusbuig. Calluway county, near 
Ihe line, be.weeu Wadesbo o and 
Mny field, aliout eigbtren miles ftom 
the latter city, aod situa'^d oo 
Clark's river. 
T o m ' B. Baker, s well kuowc 
fsiuier aliout 15 years of sge, shot 
aud iuslanllv killed bis wife aud tbeo 
1. i ned his |iislol u|MIU l uiselt and 
I -cl two shots ioto bis breast, 
ying sluiost lesUotly. Details uf 
the .ra*ei.y a~e meagre, but it was 
leai ued tha. be and hia wife ha.1 not 
V gotien aloug very well of late, and 
^f i tbOTit a moolh ago sbe brought suit 
for divorce oo the grooo-ts of oeglif 
getue aod tailuie to support, askuig 
for $1200 alimuuy. l t is thought 
litre domestic disagieemeut, acoen-' 
i iatc-l by the suit for divo-ce, 
in. pted the trnge«]y. 
'.o.h Baker aad hts wife had been 
1 leu twice, sbe being s Mns 
Hendricks. 
ci.i lay llaker vlsr.ed Maytleld 
a.I.' ' .night iKimc cartridges st W. S. 
IJO> l.ri.l^e's Siore. His wife was 
ay tin* at her father's s^d ibesup|w-
sition is tbat sbe was called out and 
Slot. 
He left a note asking Ontt bis rt-
<11(1 ii. 1 bulled io a ceitain {lortiun 
if.ii i fa iu. Tuia is all lie left, as-
' ig " in^ no motive tuf h;s clime uf 
utir. iT aod suicide. He was related 
o M i . J. W. Baker, s well knono 
peutlcOian of Msyflelil. and was re-
gard.tl as a Inw ali d>ug citlsen. 
A '^is"it uisuy peojile are ol th* 
oiiinion t'ual llaker w r j cmsy at tlie 
Jiuie be cuiuuiillcd die crime. Tbe 
w i t fur divurce was [lendiDg io ibe 
iv. uii loort at tbe titne ef tbe irag-
•ly. l 'aiticolais sre very difflcuit 
to gti,„aod it is not known whether 
uc any iuouesl was held. 
I. C ITEMS. 
A Few CbititjriK of 
IMirtanre. 
Some liu-
l u e llaint.'itc f a r T a k e n U . I Krl 
d » Is On Aga in . 
Tlie psy train passe . 
illy Sunday muraiag going 
it ia tbe 
tie offered me to 
McKlalrv admials-
^ t a W ^ " i d - " 4 M 
goe.1 a fl^Bocrat now as 1 ever was 
an* always expect to be. 1 hare no 
eeniralloa whalerer for any ptiWlc 
1 p o t i o n There is ao man in the 
•oonti y who i»W welcome the advent 
o f the 41b of M a t March more gladly 
i j m U 
> Kldc 
Ala . Nov. I S . — A 
t young people who 
early Saturday night 
bay ride had their 
red Into death «nc. 
tbey bad proceeded 
Jouiaay. '_ 
new bridge was 
•praes Vills-re creek, near 
f, and while oroasing 
t g a v e way, precipitating 
and ila load of human 
teeu feet below late 
at a penoa io tbe edtfole 
Injured. 
l o Caatcai 
Nov. 13 — T b » 
i mil We la m a t t e eUbo-
Ihrougb tbe 
t It 
finished paying ap oa tbe fct. Loois 
division of tbe I . C. , ami was 
brought across tbe river Saturday 
sight sod left for 1-ouisville on No. 
201. I t will pay off in lV lucab on 
Wcdneeday. tbs 24th. v 
All delays, of no matter bow bnef 
duration, must hereafter be tele-
graphed lo Tralsai aster F ly no. at 
Paducah. If aocurriag on the Louis-
vtlle division. Tbe order WWS ieeue.1 
yesterday. 
at t'la-
pped al Pulton, and 
which was ordered out oi l at Padu-
cah lasl Friday, wae ordered on 
again today, snd hereafter will be 
carried from C'lociaaaH to Fultoo 
aod from Fulton to Cincinnati, as 
heretofore. 
Adsms 
The l ianaae car taken an 
clnosli and ato  
Traveling Auditor B. , Of 
the 1. C. , left for Prtnoeloo today. 
Traveling Freight Agent K. C. 
Wslkins went op the road today. 
Mr. John Yates, foreman at liy 
blacksmith shopa, is the proud ps|is 
of a floe boy, botn Friday. 
Mr. W. ft Kichey has a tine 
born yesterday. 
Marr ied at MetropolM. 
Kise Fannie Oreer and Mr. I l v 
bert l lorser, o f Maytleld, were la the 
Suaday en route borne from 
WIIF WHERE THEV 
t b r o u ? frtaa 
Kui i ' ;bt tbe C a r t r i d g e * 'n 
lleiil L c i l a N o t e D». 
ret I ug His Bur ia l . 
May-
pwncu'w: ARE MEMRE AT PH SEST. 
Oabe Fletcher, colored, was ar-
rested last night by Officer Sherman 
Phillips ou two charges, one for petty 
larceoy and one fur ubtaiuing tnuney 
by false pretenses. 
Austin Travis, culored, who lives 
in " M o retown," is Ihe complsinaat 
in tbe case. He states that Fletcher 
was st his bouse yesterdsv aod stole 
the pistol, valoed al $4, from a bar-
rel of bran aod corn where be had it 
concealed. 
Bringing it to town be pawned it 
two or three different times, aud 
flaally tbe pistol was missed snd 
traced lo Fletcher, who was arrested 
Tbe prisoner has often been in trou-
ble liefore, hot none of such serious 
nature. 
l o addition to the ulber|twu wsr-
rsnta Prosecuting Attorney Beeves 
will warrant him for escaping fiom 
tbe luckup sun! time sioce. 
Tbe case wss uuready fur trial to-
lay aod was continued until to-
morrow. 
M0VIN6 THC H06SHEADS. 
I he Debris Being Cleared Away 
From (lie My leu 
Wreck. 
it \ v I ' robt ihl ) Ke . i l l l rc T w o 
l>a>a or -More. 
A Br ie f History f r om the PB 
Col . Arch Foo l . 
She Has Contr ibuted 11. r Share 
of tbe " u s r k s u i l B loody 
Grouud Cr imes , " , / 
T H R E E C H A R 6 E S . 
Uabe F le tcher in in T r o u b l e 
A g a i n . 
Has a f elony Accusat ion Aga ins t 
H i m , iow. 
P E T T Y L A R C E N Y . 
o n e Darkey Arretdeil anil 
other Warranted. 
An-
T b e r o u t M r y Seeni i to He Fal l of 
T h e n . 
Constable Aode soo Miller brought 
Bod singleton, csiloicd, lo Ibe city 
bis foreiiooo aod Uslged iiiio io the 
io- nty jn.il on a charge of licing im-
i .aied tu Uie re. eo. w!iv..L ,u^ft al 
1' m Fai n M oy s, uear (>.aliam-
vdls. T'ue i^oustable Ijul a lively 
base after I'oe da key. His tiial 
w.t| take place Wedjea iay IK ton 
.luetic* WiDcues.e . 
Ju-lice ll^i de>. today iasucl s 
warisnt against l iar y Flelc'iev, coU 
o<ed, ciiaiging hiui i.iili stealing s 
lap rol-« ami can of coal oil l>eloog. 
ug io G. W . Muoie. uear Giaiiam-
viile. Cons.able Miller went over lo 
Metropolis and recover* 1 : he ; -oj -
ei ty, but Fleti ber has not been cap-
• nred so far-
L O O K S BAD. 
A large t o n e of workmen betran 
this forenoon tbe task of c leauing 
sway tbe . i u ; * itious heap uf rubbish 
mil a l the Wy lcs wsrebouse that col-
Uf iaed W i i i uu l immediate warn ing 
s tun l sy morning. 
All the Paducah T rans f c cotn-
I'Snv s wagons were preestd into 
service, and as quick ss tbe hogs-
heads were excised tbey were hauled 
off ao.l stored sway in various ware-
houses. 
Tbe floor did fall, although a con-
U.nporary staled that it remained 
l ota.'t. Mr. J. T . My lea was seen 
by a Stis representative Unlay aod 
said thai lie did not think tbe lo-
bs. oo tun I lieen seriwsly ilsioage.1 
nyTsiu. It will rsquire two days, at 
least, to clear swsv tbe debris and 
got tbe tobacco all swsv, Tbe work 
n its considerably interfered with to-
iay by occasional raio, but every 
effort will be made to save the to-
bsico ft oiu damage. 
S E N S A T I O N A L S U I T S . 
MM. Uirenit Bates W a n t s 
F r o m the T . F . A . 
Fo r ( ieor ire Jones, Cokired, Ar -
r int i t l Thin A f ten i .N in . 
Mini W h o Couldn ' t K c » d 
W r i t e , HM.S l i e W a s 
Swind led . 
t.I i . irg.it W i t h I tape, l lu l Stt js l i e 
Is Innocent. 
<9 
Gcor^.- Junes, s colored section 
band on tbe N . U < 4 St. L. railnstil. 
slsmt 24 yeais of wno resides 
st Twelftu nod Joues sticets, was sr-
tested about 2 :So o ' c loc t lh is after-
noon by Olflcers Eiter and Junes ou 
a diai t ,e of comtollliiis rs|ie uj ou 
.be fersoo of Alice Mitcliell, bis 1"-
yeai-old sisUir-io-lsw, who r'so re 
tides at Twelfth and Jones streets. 
Yesterday Jir. Horace Uivcrs wiu 
seol fui lo attend tbe girt and found 
<cr iu a oioet dangemus condition, 
havii.g leeo ctuninally outro^til* 
Tbe matter was rei ..rUd Ui the p. 
l i ' s ami an iuvotligalion res.ilie.1 in 
tlie ariest of Jones Ibis aflerno si. 
Tue girl charges bim » i th coi.i-
miltiog llic crime, but be strenuously 
denies it, say log that all li'S i tuple 
bave it iu fur b im." He clain^ 
tlist lie iiiuisclf went after the doctor 
ami that he kuew oothiog of wbat 
was tbe matter with ber uotil ar-
cs Us1 
T'ue girl is but 12 years uf age sod 
this sftei no. -n was re[tirtci st |iollce 
icail narUTs as being io a critical 
ctimlilion. 
The (.rcbmiiiaiy bearing of Joues 
will come op Uxlnv. but it ia unlikely 
that liie case w II lie trieu vet awhile. 
Mr*. I.oren.t lis.es, *0f IMdbam 
county, Ky. , today filed suit against 
.us T.avelers' Protective Associslion 
uf Amtii'-a for $4000 -
Sbe alleges that sbe is liie widow 
ot Joes, lb T1 Bates, and that on 
NOT. 12, 18111, lie became a mem'ier 
of the Travelers' Protective Associs. 
lion '4od ii|Kin /syi ien\ of dues re 
nelvcl a is i lky fo |."i0<O insuiaoce. 
Ou N iv. SO, 13»5, lie was shot and 
killod at Q^dsden, Ala., by a msn 
iisine DunjiliU. That tlie policy 
was \ esciit.il st the Missouri liead-
(|iiar -sand, although tbe death of 
Ibe gjeid llslcs was ' i^o jer ly cerdlled 
refuseil payment aod still 
•lyuient of tbe amoont due 
ks for a judgment for the 
d makes Capt. Jim Cook, 
if Ihe Kentucky Sta«« illvi-
ty to tbe suit. 
(esldiogton today l i ed suit 
ik Weildington, siiatlnls-
eetateof John Weddlog-
' tbe plaintiff and da 
The following succinct uisto-y of 
some of Msrshsll county's 
notable ci lines is from tbe pea'of 
Col. A i th Pool, editor of the " I u 
sod Aliout Kentucky columo" ol ibe 
Courier Jou nal. Col. Pool ia 
self a product ot okl Marshall, ami 
koows i^rbape as much aliout Mas 
the oext man. It is wortb f a m>e-
ful rierusal. V 
The s]iarsely settled sectibrf 
Msisusll county, where Ibe Alton a 
mob shot several f>e ,̂!s<es a few '^ys 
agu, has lieeo be scens uf a n t i . ' e r 
of bloody (crimes. Many yea.t ^ o 
so entile family of negioes was she. 
lo death uy a moo. Some 
were indicted, but no one waa f er 
coovictol. Some ten years ago, asa 
ulmioatlou of a feud, two lirotkjcs 
uan\ed Blackwell weie shot to d^ th 
by S mini uamed GMtge 
Loftin. * i .o was also so bfctly 
wouode<l that be did oot recovstlor 
seveial months. For weeks after-
ward a reign of terror tinted, tod 
the whole neighborhood w s up in 
sims. l o Ihe same locality Joe 
Greer, a substantial farmer, but a 
lesjierste snd dangerous msn, lad 
several killings and stunning* charg-
ed M his account, some of wMcii 
were doubtless hy[sj'lietlc. tiraei. 
however, ^id shoot and dange.ouely 
wuund A young man named W I1I.MII 
Buiks, fur which be serves! a leiitf in 
tbe slate prison. Some months after 
leluiuing f um Ihe |>eoilenliair, he 
was called to bis door one u ;gbl ami 
shot lo death. His murderer is still 
f iAnown to tbe courts s.id tuepoolic 
genetally. Burks aflerwaui was re-
|iorted to have killed a uegro in Ten-
nessee. 
It wan just ac os» Tennessee r.ver, 
in wbal is now the .'ailed boom cilv 
of Gritnd Hives , '.hen k o o w D as ibe 
' •^ai iows, ' that '1'. L. sollivant, a 
o j o t i v merchant, killed in eold 
blood Nalbao Ma'I.s, s dntmAer, 
ntto had gone to tlie Xairows (o r*>l-
lect a bill f-om-Sullivaot. Tb's was 
one of tlie oote.1 rnmet of Weetern 
Keniuikv, and lolerest was so great 
at tlie lime uf die Irial of Sullivant 
.bat Hon. D. I.. Sanders, who is now 
c ty judge at I'aducab. wiote a his-
tory of tbe irmie. Tbe book bad a 
large sale, and many copies of it arc 
.till io existence. Sullivant wss sent 
to tlie state prisoo for life. 
;MI dotted i-oly s few weeks 
Gov. Brsdley. 
11.-sides these mure notable rimes. 
Hieie bsie been uilier blo<sly affairs, 
less mjxed with elements of sensa-
•o.ialiMU. which baye partly pssstsi 
o il of tbe public mind, i.*, imlee.1, 
they ste wholly foigbtteu. Everv 
uef.ro iu Wt^tein Kentucky knows of 
Calvert City end its "unwii.ten lsw 
that DO i olorv 1 |ieople shall abide 
within its limits.. Like must places 
which liear big natigee, It is a small 
towu, made up for the most pa.*t of a 
railroad degiol. s hotel, s few stores, 
s mill, Ibe inevi^'ile blacksmith 
shop, snd s few • esiueoces. cou.ain-
•ug probably 200 inhabitants. No 
negro baj ever li1 ed there. None 
pa-scs through the place e v e p t it lie 
on tsianl a train as fast as steam can 
cany him. A few bave boldly at-
tempted to walk Iblougb tbe 
owu, but in most cases 
luey de|«rted mice bur-
uculy Ihsu they eoiercd. l o s 
few cases they did not depart at all. 
but were attended by tbe Coroner, 
while some of those who were lutkv 
enough to get awsy carried outlets 
ami tlesb wounds as so unpleasant 
inomeolo uf Ihe visit. 
In spite uf tbe deed* of lawlessness 
which bste tarnished the fairoameot 
Ibe Ut alily, it ia iuhabitcd by mjny 
gis.i citisens, It lie* io the foothills 
xklrtiog tbe feriile "bottoms ' of 
Tennessee liver, snd while it i* si;r-
touuiieil by "lakes. boj;s, fens ami 
..banes of ilealti.' it has - m.my bos. 
; i table fsi in bou s c . tenanted lit 
pros|ielous, |ieacea[ile and lsw ahid 
iog farmeis. It tbey arc inclined tu 
lie a lrtie iodiffereot to the oi-casion 
al killing of a coloied pil^nm, it 
must If charge.1 up to their lielief in 
Ike jusli e of the unwritten lsw 
hich is the chief corner t o n e of Csl-
ve^TCity's fsme. 
Broadway. 
100-117 N. Third St 
ago^by 
FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS WE ARE GOING 
TO SELL JAPANNED AND GALVANIZED ^ 
COAL BUCKETS 
CHEAPER THAN OUR 
I TORS BUY THEM. 
WOULD BE C0MPET-
Large Stock. . All Sizes. 
GEO. O. HART 
HARDWARE 
Finest Quality, 




B e Sure You're R ight \ 
on F o o t w e a r $ 
There are lots of tricks in tb^lnule, and tbey are 
practiced more than you tbinkf bat not bere. 
1 his Store 
makes you sure you're right. T h i j Store guarantees 
yoo a safe investment for every dollar you pot 
ioto the SHOK we sell you. It is a G O O D 8 I I O B 
STOKE,' full of G O O D SHOES st P R I C K S that 
worry our competitors oot of their sleep. Yuu 
can rett easy when you boy your shoes of 
321 Broadway GEO. ROCK ST SON. 
Here's a C o r k e r . B o y s 
And gold in your pockets or one and all to SEE that 
$2.25Men'sGalf < M E f t 
Shoes skiing at O l . U U 
in all tlie loe*. lace or congres?. 
Tb i » p ' k e is gt>od for oue week 
< nly. 
GALL AND GET 
PICKED OVER. 
YOU A , PAIR BEFORE THEY ARE 
ADKINS & COCHRAN, 
Shots bought of us Polished F n t , 3 3 1 B r o a d w a y . 
M A S K I T S . 
, t>i-.rw.i DtlJ) by L.^r Urtln c'ol^ps.r 1 
Ciuciou, Nov. 23 —Deceralier 
wheat o|vned at 74 Ui 74 s , it" 
higliost jioint was 77, close.! 
» l 76 H b. 
Msy wheat opened st 79 ' . to 
D't ; its highest [Kiiut was 80't 
and close. 1 at 80 '* b. 
Dec. coro ojieoe.1 st 2.1 ,'t, its 
bigliest iioiot was 231*. snd close.1 
at 2 3 S - V . 
Dec. uats o|fnr.I al 1,8 * t , its 
highest |ioiut wss 18 '* . snd closed 
at I8.'<. 
January pork opened st $7 72 
and closet st $7 72. 
January lard openeil st $1.00 ami 
^ f d at Jt.CJ-7. 
January nlis opened st $ '' 80 and 
c 'otta at $3.$4. 
January coltou opene.1 si $7.13 
s i d clueed at $7.47-8. 
Bar diver, fi.". >« 
Tbe vieible supply of wheal de-
creased for the past week 1,087.000 
> ^ • 
NELSON SOULE 
A t i K N T FOB 
HUYLER'S 
Urdeni for larger than 31b. 
for chriftmas delivery must tie placed 
by I>ec. lOtb, |>er instructions re«--
eivei from Mr l l t i ) ]er this day. 
Halves, ones, twos and l l i m t 
always in stock. 
GEORGE BOTH 
THE TAILOR, 
—Wi l l mske yuu a — 
Nobby Fall Suit 
or Overcoat. 
Can t Hold a Candle 
The kind of clothing some liouses sell "cau ' t hold a candle" to tbe kind sold by the Oak H a l 
These are three STKON'G P O I N T S aliout tair clothes: The make, the fit, and tbe excluaive-
nc»s of their style. Tlie fall and winter suits and overcoats which we sre now selling are worn 
bv the BKST DKKSSKl ) men sod lioys in Paducah, ami they have gaioed a romplsts rtetmy 
over all otbor makes fot style and lowoens of price. 
S.i. - H r » v U v b y 
tltht îl t .,l. i-..r— r 
l lru"ii tou inns, 
50c. 
s hIt tn h a y tli.HrUIIWHI 
lK>tu>in>s tiHl i n r l i 
tum. Your r|j<.|'* tor 
llnssl un 
hemvy wrulit. I Hln«> br*ant«»d, 
M|tiar«* cut ita<k, 
1 hvikvy WfijihiM In 
tLIMLBIHL CHRRKI, 
aihsrlfif IIIHMJ, 
I i»n«> silk wwr.1 
non-Irritatluir. o*>mfort < .tianirii»~iNl all 
nblt* u> w«-»r ITlce j * r 1 and fa-t col 
mm |i r>ii | ot$. atyifn at 
> r .fto a *uii 
$1.50 
KIQ0 aad Mark 
cui iiiylteh, miMl* 
with col-
lar*, Italian l.n«1 
and pIP^-
Iln<*d. Your 
and fit for 
frays, brow 
har« f 
$ 1 0 0 
bandit and l u h « r 
ai iiaminj Ynunroow 
$2.50 
Men who bar <MI 
thfni nay ths-y'rw il.«- b»*i 
lor the uiowy 
W a l l e r s t e i n 
B r o t h e r s . 
OAK 
HULL 3rd and Bdy. £ W a l l e r s t e i n Brothers 
C A M . O N HIM, 
N0.333 BROADWAY 
L 
Advertisers Take Notice! 
The S U N " accepts advertising with the distinct guaranty that IU 
Circulation is Equal to that of Any 
Other Paper in the Pity. 
T 
the I 
. every »••». 
Seeday .by 
1IE SSI PWtlSHtM CWPAflY. 
THE OAILY SUM 
tTVIS K M i i ai.WH C* • IU 
• • >u p j i - M * " J I T 
M K ^ i ^ c n a i l » . * » wioo* WiH u. 
< ! » « • * '*•> 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
l m i » i l w i » W i i m » o ' « l « l i U »»l-
»••« w.U M all IUIK • t» *•*•» ST* 
«a*.*l»-«, wal-.l~e.se l»>iw-
oa all po . ou » * . io»"o; 
H i k k • u r t j M i u i ; « - a. 
utanar* j j fcafc^-u>* Ka. «J*I li.puWI — •» 
COrREoFONOENCE. 
A •- » « .1 <•--*-« ".•* w* . " * taiMa <* 
- » * . » w 11 b* Us Oo. D»p*rt 
C I . » , 'eli 11 aope" «t>T — — — 
» l i > . ' . » f f t i 11 s. Itaut* • 
ADVEKIISING 
. - m t ^ * a a . . . . 
r 
Jay. h i * • mo>, a * i r » e 
qaaito •agsalee. i t enho l la 
n u Aara , iaU a. n o t ' c s a n d bamoe. 
I t » i f l be ivarrtl i<;ihiuty Saaday 
ntvt'myd. 1 m f > . eomljer i l a 
ready crdirab** paUioaHua aad 
girca p. 0 u'ae of a s jcwaaful fotura. 
l'be edl io ' , Mr. Herb-.'l L . 
gro.e. 
ia a roso of ability aad a 
keen aalrrres' wr'ter. 
T e l eote ,> 'se show., by Mr- A . 
N . B:arke», of 1 >e Meio . io lU Jour-
cal-Repoldi.ao. io eJ.aWiahio^ a 
dally edition should be aptwrecia'.cd 
by tbe Melropolia lvusii'MS tneo ; in-
,U..'i' ibe numbers '.bat have couie lo 
bai:d icdicaic tbat tbey do, aa tbe 
advcitisiog pa i«Da^e ia jjtiite liberal 
Ia a (own of ,'ie site of MeUopoli» 
tbe daily newsbudjet will necessa-
rily be Auudl, but it wPI certaioly lie 
received Rladiy. and tbe Journal 
shou'd. aod we believe will, bave a 
good aubacription list.. 
ETaek. IIS Wpri* roaria 
(Subscription Rates. 
Dally, per annum I 4.60 
Daily, Six months S.Ho 
D a l y , One month 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per snuuin in ad-
raooe . 1.00 
Specimen copies f oe 
M O N D A Y , NOV". * ! . \K>«. 
T u n a i* no need of furiher answer 
to tbe t . ' i silver soplii* ti-s of tlie 
Brvaai.ee than that faruish:U by the 
rapid and toTtd iinpioveuieot in be -
P 
X a a teoent t'optdiai ii'.auife*toe-
aatl.the aouud money Deiii'K iaU' rc-
foaals to amal^u'nute .lire-vcn lo 
make loneaooie timet for tbe Po|K-
crala. 
T an spate writer who fn-uishe 
aeoatorial goaaip from F ' inL for t is a 
good second to the hostlipc leijorler 
who has charge of the inauufaci e 
of McKinley * cabinet. 
HOT eve f-ee silver Eepnlilican* 
vrere elected to the nert coogrt * 
Tbey will be a tr-Ie lonesome with "a 
m-jority of more than 
' Republicans ore.' all. 
Ii- Coo. tVevler a campaign p t o r . " 
. >1 d'-^ftrocs a failure as il seen* to 
pn I d i e , bia retail ia certain and 
no. i ^ g wonld give grea.er talis ' c-
C o i y i .he AmetM-nn peo ile. 
T an W i T - o * ajain demoustrstr 
tbat he knows wbete lie ia at by b;s 
re ' v e ' t a t f r c n public g a e aod g.r-
* i o ; tbe >y »ple a ie« . . He evideni y 
knows moie-tbau i l lcin Jenn: •-.* 
Bvvan aboot sou>e tWn-s. 
1 ' Governor BraiHey uaa the bigh-
as. in erea.v of tbe Ee,>uhttcan party 
of I'm S ale of Keo.uckr at bearl, 
aj i i the S f » belieroa he haa, he wilt 
eatia'o'y not he a c»pii»da.e for the 
U v l f l Sis.111 Senate nor for any po-
siliou io the g i t of IV evident Mc-
Kinley. M : . 11. ail ley has It id bis 
po «e r 10 t e of iac.ileviable benefit to 
tue oariy which has tonorcd l im 
W .ti t'ie chief exi ea.ive ojdee iu tbeir 
gl.'l. l i e oa* I v m bono -xl greatly 
id lEiug made .he li.st llepuluicau 
G o v vor of Kentucky. Tbe SI N 
do » t o ; bel'cve tbe t l jvarnor will 
ca?l to Ibe wloda ibe a-lv.-nln^:^ tbe 
y ar*,v g i : n 10m Ills' el-^.ioa 
iv.llce he now bold*, and wh-cb. 
I i-ciUjcle.l • .1 tlie eod ot h 'steim. 
l.do mo e to s en;.uea aud ^oiidl-
f y t a e ; i i y :u S . a ^ aad in-
s 1 1 1 » 1 ion 11 iu fcUire than 
a :> 'i c j c < • a t do. ShooVi 
Gorc. oo.' r.iadley eeek bis owo nee-
so 1?'. anv.ia e iieai at Ihe expense ot 
,hvt of It's pa' v io tbe ala'eue would 
•lot be '..i'C '•> tue fiieiida who have 
bo 10 1 iiiiti. He wookl precipitate 
an".be: ^atjeioa otlal cain,<aig.i, Vĥ  
i i „ e of wbich WCKIII be au uoce-la n 
q j aa iUr . If it shootd be aelvecse to 
Uqicb'icain.n-e paviy supremacy 
in l l t ' i lw?^ would tusLa o a blow 
100 SOJOI''' which il would iloi rtxivcr 
w I'KMII l iiie rinl g eai r 3 o t i . The 
be'levcv Gove; nor Bradley '* ow 1 
(l j b t i t ;>c*oosl iute.e-t a* well 
l ..it of b>s parly lie* in his doing well 
.he tir .i 1 lUtl lie be'ore h'ai ia tbe 
v>» . lu iu w. 'cb the s c l l r a j w o l tbe 
.--> it* have oltccti I n to '.be eod of 
l i e TERM for W'U'CJ he li*v licen 
t ' . ( - t . He c a j Ibei go before tbe 
_ - mi « r i r coaliueolly oxgtcet 
lo r « . e re a josl leco^oinon of duty 
w-'ii done. Th's we believe he 
a ii do. 
Brrs isa aolici.ade in oehalf o f t ' i e 
aiaiv i n j pco.ile of /. flia is lookr-l 
Upon wi.h no small j ce of snap'-
cion iu l ondoo . 1. "c b«lierci: .'•e 
iLa;>trtUion shown 10 e- ieinl tc' ct l o 
tne fii'.'ine a. kken Hfadooe rr^il • 
f o n sijister motive-. 
' TBX v 11 isai.m .'* of for. one a.e i'-
l j a i n i c d by the siaie^-ient whicl-
coae * f oui L o »k> j la r i a fo.n.c 
p c i l i eo t of the Itliiio'a Cejtr.-l rr'l-
roau wna je- eotty an ir >a.e of U « 
Hempele^d woil. house aeC was 
> Ma la. eel nome by the guard'ana of 
that iiatitoliofl. 
T « « Ten.vca.ee Re.iuMicans ore 
da>i'fiined to c i p c « the (k'tryrt 
frakt'. in the t i i en l elcc.ioo lo iha. 
t e. T h a i * mmoiendLblc. Wli : ir 
l ; Wi'l not u u l t in any a.lvan a^e o, 
tuem so tar a* IOIH*\ na I'ue ic 11" 
of tne it tent elecii' n. iUmi rai.|fft t 
uu fu.nie elec.ioua will ceita'inly l e 
Tbk lal«*t evolu.'oo of tbe bicycle" 
is a n -1 ;oe vehicle for ibe use of 
d i re . ' , br means of which the dive 
con side to aoy <lr>icd lev J ami 
himself aiioat tbioi'sh tb< 
land i i s e - t wilt. New Yolk 
it will pi ore a moat use'ui 
araoLioa and ^saaUy (<u •U.an- Uu 
work. 
At the TuanLtgivipz aeaaon * [ -
p^oecbe* let every 1 hari.al ly dt*!" -ci'. 
paifon lemcmbei ttio>e of Ibeir fellow 
men who ate aick and c e d y and who 
are uaalile frooi ary cause to rejoice 
orer a boo.ileon* i e [ *M of the fccoti 
thing* of the land. 'Ibe joy of giv-
ing and of lel-ev ."5 a so c f i d 
wounded lieait m:y lie yot'.e. No 
aartbly jey ia « ealei 
Tnx official Pojiooia.ie plnrr'ilv in 
Tecoeesfe. frauds 10. elinrca "d. 
1^ 878. The gaio in Eepi'liltca' 
ro le over tbat of 18!<: was 
aod tbe gain in tbe o|ipovliou role 
waa 87,6*7. Willi taro 01. 
lickels la the Seh' which tbey 
reasonably i m . r i a io bare in ISC". 
Ten leasee will ceese U> he a doubl'ol 
sta>«. .' he w lit Iw wifely He;iubIlcao. 
T b « angar Irust by leaaon of it* 
immense confHbotioo lo tbe Demo-
cratic campalga fuml o I 1331 waa 
permitted to f i »me the a»';^ar ecbed 
ui* of the Wilson tsi Iff law. A * 1 
result tlW beet sugar iaridfeiy of the 
Wast has lieee psratya^I. I t will 
fr.uie the a agar ecbcd u le i.f tbe 
< * jaw and the i eu t i . i y in 
cU" . 
tbe aa.. ei at i n 
bar of •aaa fao .c f i j eate. p 
a'-wady beea located be-*, aad 
*dote-ah Uada aabraoei a large 
UOQ of M a y atatoJ. Among tba 
Uaca, howerei, that are not n 
seu. o ia thia city a n coilon f a > 
toriej. This M fast becoming Uie 
g.eav, ovetahartowinj industry of ti*e 
New bmii'i. The nilgai-on south of 
coUoa facioiica is ibe . od c ino l fea-
ture of Ibe last fifteen or twenty 
yean, i t is estimated tbat there are 
five hundred cotton factoi oa in tb* 
South*, o slalcrt and that they repre-
sent a capital of «u0 ,000 ,000 . 
Tbouaaotis of opera! i r n a e at woti. 
aud milliooa ol dollar* are paiu out 
in ws j c ; where bat a Tew year» ago 
not a wbejl wai turo l j g and not a 
sp.udlt was sinking Ibe aoag of a 
rejuviuaud aouih-
It will not be maqv decade* before 
New Eoglaud w.lt be loblied of ber 
indu*. rial glory aud aileot wa.er 
whee's aod cuimiiliQg walls aiit be 
her only reminder* of a giganlje in-
dustry forever gooe I 
Tbe profile io cotton manufactur-
ing are lar^e aod certain. Splendid 
divideoila and a rapidly incceaaing 
auiplua are characteristic featc.eeof 
every Soulber j colloo factory. 
Longer days, aa eqnable clima e , a 
soiiable atmospheric slate and a 
steady and reliable class of home la-
bor are some of the causea of large 
profits; these advantages, added to a 
proximity lo liie cotton fielda. with a 
consequent rcdjctioa in freight 
charges, make the South the ideal 
place for cotton factor'cs. 
A l l of these advantages Paducah 
possesses. Her liver facilities guar-
antee freight ralea a* lo 
as tbe ac.tial coa. of carrv-
age . wiH admit. Right be-
tween the central Rest and tbe 
middle West, with ber numerous 
mine) and her great railheads. Pa-
ducah Dai s market for ber products 
lhat is uusu.-pasacd, and as a distri-
buting jxiint 00 cotton man 1 factor-
ing town iu tbe South or East can be 
compared wi.h ber. Henderson. 
Kentucky, a city thai poajeavea no 
advantages tbat Paducab does not 
po'aews .0 a greater .decree, 
cottoa fact JIV tbat ia tbe pride e.f tbe 
city aud a coatioupua source of 
revenue U> its stock holders. 
Why not one in Padocah? New 
factoi iaa are being located in 
SooUi every day. By tbe pro.wr en-
terpriae one or more of these valuable 
plants can be added to Paducah'a al 
ready rapidly growing list of muni 
l a c f ' r i d j cone *ros. 
Ave the best ii 
surance Comj 
you live and Jnc 
' Lasc' sav ug def c a a e ioradiog 
t le don a-i of lul-or Iu every field. 
V joy tb ' j gs are now dooe by ma-
el r n y iuat a few years ago wou'd 
h-vc been thought impossible, and 
uare <0 h^seocil lbe_ deuiaod for 
la'xjr n certr 'a aL'tlVi liecs 
j ' e t i Jy to ictlo'je iie wnje . I o this 
dnse.-tHM mav iie uiej . 'orcd the 
laa^-blow'ug macli'nes aod the woo-
i ' «~ f j l I uo v.ic m.iili ie>. of which 
j^nv hu'-d -.1* have bse i sold with-
11 Ihe p : « t l i ce yearn. It has loo-; 
w r v M)p99*-U i jpo- ' i i i i le to produce 
a i - n r t > e that woc'n siicceaafully do 
*VX>37. A m.icbioe, however, baa 
b J ime i ted . of w jick u is stud, 
J,! a i c j ec t d 'S ;ialcli: 
A ».'i 'es>fid irst art- made here of 
a inrcliioe that lliteateua lo rerolo-
oii e tue casting of nutiatora and 
..'cideiilully thiow a laege number of 
i.en out of wort.. I t ba* taken 
j f a r io cuustruel tbe machine, aod 
ts is »t has U-cu upward of t t , i 0 0 ' 
By die obi process, one man uoo3t 
v.'.'i .ne fi'd of a helper, .urb'out 
• we oy lo thirty [lalUina per day. 
V. i.h a ciew of ten men. the ne' ' 
rot >sier tno'd'ng machine can l u r j 
.105 mcliia for llvr -foot radiator 
'<«pe iu tli ' .iy minuiu. 1 L j ms-
cb'ue has never lieeo tried upon other 
liAO tidlialor ca..io >s, tint it cao 
'o i l* the mold 'or acyiuiugof which 
• prtlern is .jade. 
"JWlU every reducOon in price r* 
ir ' i ' les of minnfac.ure or iocn ase io 
cost of Labor, t l * inuantire l o tbe 
uie of mac! 'reey io place of hand 
work ia ircrcaaCd. l o many thln^. 
tie grealer pneiaioo of machine 
« . -k render .t much more desirable 
than "band work, while to secure a 
given oi'lp.'t a mncb smaller 
^jmbev of hands is required, 
to that tlie manufacturer haa fewer 
n.en to ileal with, which la 
Iself ro imall inceutive to 
the use ct machinery. But 
with tveiy I ivsnlion of a tabor-sav-
is^ m:u-h.ne < itnns aome new indus-
try or some new deiuaml thai 
*Ti|-loyni*iit in some new 
thai. Iu eality. lalior-sa/log 
cuioer,. one* tiot disj ls«e so many 
,copleas »1 first glance would appear 
Pant'Caa is fortunate amoftg cities 
fur its »pleoi* 1 coin aen iai loeatioX 
tuate 1 at the confini uce of great 
rer* It -luia become the menli.g 
Iiolot of great 1 allroada and the r* t l -
f o t point for a commercial nativity 
that even now has ma. Led Paducaii 
si * city caps Ida of vast commercial 
pnwiixlLics, roil deatinrd .o be on" 
o< tbe leading maoufautri lof cl l l- i of 
.•ie Sooth. While Paducah haa 1 not 
o n
t/glvi a 
r f r III. Ml 
v n ma-
t t l BJy. , rtthKsh, t j . 
led by any Life In-
^y. Piotcciion if 
»uity If you die. 
J O H N S O N , 
(leu. A^eul. 
R i N C U P T E L E P H O N E 115. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
- W H E N YOU W A N ' T -
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fresh Meats of A)1 Kinds, 
New Canned Goods, 
New Crop Molasses, etc. 
•v 
Houie Mailc LarJ it Specialty. Cor. »tli »ntl Trimble Sin. 
ARRIVAL OF 
Prof. W. J. Martin, 





Wii t in ; 
Median. 
The World's Greatest Medium and Hypnotist, 
Has located at the Parlors of the Pal aier 
House (Ladies' Entrance.) 
cpcpitl N f l T i r F Prof M lid a ll give a s, s of iris wooder-drtlllAL I1UI llrt. , f u e o,*. : , boose oe 
wee1* LOiDnieociog We ac>u. y ttie 2oi!i. At m»>siou JO rati eu 
P o i » e «TideDt« will l * d e m o n H i e d ib» i ilie t-c.ni le tun . o«- -0 M.e . 
living, foliowed by teeis of do-ca^od n).oi!-«eati»jg fi»«i b* 100. so?. 
J L I H i E H O L T . 
Tbe aclioc of the coleiie of 
oublio&n leaders, who came together 
at Fraukfort a few dnyg ago, to eoo-
»ult m lothe claims of Judge Holt for 
a i t»et poeilioo, will hare the heav-y 
good wishes of a great ma jo i i . j of 
the people of the slal«. 
Jud^,e Holt is a man of whom Uie 
Republicans of ibis sfr.te are 
jusUy proud. For maity j ea i s 
be ba3 been promti/feu. as ooe oi 
our ftclite pole ical tesders. H e Is a 
£eatiu» Christian genJesMit, M bi i ' -
l iajt lawyer, sn able rod to»ciL»le 
•»,>eskcr aod a Uepablicao. 
wbeu Ibere is woifc to do or a oafla-
i>ai^a to be woo* l a t a bis p a c e 
a uoug Ibe boys aod does bn t bar* 
of tbe bard fighting. Such a leader 
t je peoi»le delight to boDor. 
While upoa tbe appellate bench 
sod cbirf justice of Kentucky 
Jud'^e 'Holt s l^gal opioions woo 
^ r e a f j ^ d i l to bims«)f aod bis stale. 
I t would be pecnllaily filling under 
Ufc inooEDiog sdministation tbat 
Kentucky* should have a member of 
tbe cabinet 
In no state bs* tbe baitle with tbe 
frtree^ of tbe repu(Ma\iooisls been 
more tntter, and harder oonlesvtd 
sloog tbe whole lioe tbao in Ken-
Uicky and in no Slate is tbe victory 
lhat bos been won more significant 
laaa in this Slate Tbe seleclioo of 
a Kentuckian for a cab oet position 
would be most fittiog aod tbe ele-Aion 
of Judge Holt wonld be a soui\e of 
"T. tĵ b lab 'sjH<nJi« otv »»'e • 
»dv<e. No mooter W^ist»ot>«* ye a 
have w ah you- ee'f or tnii*' ». toa* r >d he « 
giiKle >0". he adVfeeM yoa w .s a n .. 4»v 
uijber k*n i rorre . r o'. k j t J 
eco t̂.' Ifr tue P e»» iBwHctticm.w; 
v isuLlsM 'Jti* e* tM i"o tlUoU Bit'i: 
In vhe cof ia "», v«K« ki'oaki ooi <je CM.-< u W 
,ca*d e^de t. " w r w tc'e.f. p.. s iaf. • o-
oa«ii aod h tii*. 
" a*. Mi . j Mu j U L r o l v h p i f -
skw, ao *»o. et'jed i>» tbe p^-s r H t - w f » ( 
two to? eiivS ts io« mo v .«-j-e me-
diu.u s >d i a-fOy.Jv. ma* be tomoI eu 
ft.om 9 t. m. wo 8 p. a) ds art' 
Po«-. NO 4 ibp i. c.!*tiL>) 
ao 'e^e^ ' c i * r e » rS i e o t i r a . i.ee tor k « 
fBkt» e «o K ac'j it re wou b.iu ,j-e iood win 
of v j « p r s » a0 prop*. 
Bone "ear es" a. id -capable, be ts ib«~fo.*-
moe. ned t̂ ua o ' .>ie day. be node' -
lUPdn lae e?pr. j lt> e ro» tio'i be pt>r> I .a 
o.v ib« ie t w LatHe l U? tseat'otved w-.ih aad 
be w i " \ j bis o t e 'p iuo.4 wo a«*d he p, 
sod sdv se toose niio neeti «dv te. and do n i 
le W s power vo ibowa l l n<* bone-, eaite * 
pla><ilv i sd i i o « l i * ' « j n i ' j * uow wo . j u 
hakoo.>css*trd pt<*•;>« » r His e t e l a i o o sa e 
BOkt wo.'nti . ' .nd t ..jotnet ged to Oe or 
toe br.aeb. otdet. . o t hMde to a*ti- fy •«<>« 
ru r ' t s i j Oii'» oat <iite ided ,o;,<ve thtx^e wL<o 
seek tee ua h a w i i « t buMm. be dguti 
u» .*•».>,*.«••,. «>is of the I^-nor.. j t , 
be c? J f j .1 
yo ,-e : 
a s.i 
» i pW '5?- »J~"flle 
p » •' oi 
u_ve eve 
n ul» 
sieiore ' e« 
EARING 
CI«m<»Z l iuaiueai 
E\I C|I. ion.-1 I... us IW Kvery 
lOapai .•»< a l "I bisxiyttwat 
tbe Htocb. 
We Caa Give thily a Kew I .e iM K -
low lo-Indicate the S1«e-at V.-'ec*. 
Single and sjiCt -eoayi* at ' . " , c 
Good selicia in all colors, at 6. . 
Good soft (Dashed laui mc at -'c 
tioou lld.oa Ituuuel at 4 , C. 
E l . a good i-au.oa ficuiitilal 7 ct 
tin. .eiev * l umbric, Sc. 
Ho KR<lit, PICV of the Crop and 
Lou. tjlaie at prieas lo cloae. 
10 ! BLEACH sheets, n e a t l y lioond. 
al Mc 
'0-' lile. b »H.e.. nea t l y b o u n d 
e i t iRgoo i ; <9e. 
ITT by t i n. IMlow blipa. f l u t 
qu. L'-y, 8 l is. 
Icu-f-din.er an *s BO.ev cuoib 
qiitlit Ft f'tc, wo K tiSc. 
LJII' I Jersey ngb-d m i l l I W 
L.aui l r ' l woo< meil S EI) vesla 
aod i n n * , Clc. 
Mea'a aud bovt'EI'l.tosd, E I >LI I 
bought u> , ell at 00 leais , clo" 
priie, "!3 oeo s. 
Seepenline C.e)ie in light b lue 
pink sea.let. .W'di j-.reen, etner.ld 
and Old RO»E a"ii tc. 
Nearly E - y tolor In ibe*se IU'I1! 
ut D'ec 
O u r d i e s* goods sales buve H OI 
wondei 'TIL for tbe pant tew weeks. 1, 
is y o u r UI'sfoetnue If V̂ KI do not le.I 
aoy of Ihe .ENEMA of .H'S g eut IC-
duciioo sale. 
Capes and Jackets. 
TiLke aoy i i ibe tleoa. nent 
al coat. Wb.it u o e wo 'd >ou ask? 
M o d e l - F o r m Corsets. 
Our *u> neo>e t» o k of Biudel Ko oi 
(Vw will oa Ui n w< ek ai 
iianu'. ctu» t- h ;>ri(r*» T i j - i is* a 
gieat o > K» v-.o buy be LK»«t cor-
set oo r-ri h ,'o' ui.icb less than u ia 
wot«b* IK>J . wait uot]l tTi«*si/̂ s a s 
all It oLfo. Cone ea.lv a o d o ' eo. 
H "v • 
810 BRO^DWAT 
New Fall Styles, up to- . 
date. Bee our new Frcnoh 
call, Tril*)? toe, only • 
i 
m 
All Sizes, All Widths ft-om 0 to B. 
Men's, Ladies' and Children's 
Shoes Exclusiv 
L A T E S T STVLKS , r o P L ' L A i : PU ICS8 . 
Men's Shoes, $2 to $ 
ALL NEW GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor 
Sam Stark Distilling Co. 
E. B, HARBOUR, 
3T7 R oadwav. 
$ 2 « 
FERNDALE 
R Y E 
BOURBOH 
DLS11 L L K K S OK T H E 
CELEBRATED 
Frendale Bourbon and Rvi 
. WHISKEY. 
W e also dislili sod Mrll tbe lieel Sour Mssb MOO 
whiskey in tlie stale. Mad orders g.rea ( f t 
r eotion. Jug*, lloxea sad I Kittles fut*4| 
free. No. I « 0 South Snood Sireet. 
I I l ^ i 
>•.. 
M 
n»v • j e. 
. de il« ico. t . 
e . • at' 
• ' de (VOTTTD 
b r . e » 
e f - : s 
) ft 13 
ivel» t»>vo ©e eê . . 
neei i«iciloii-. w ' .-» 
l«Mik o • a --eai fi end« i 
de* i o oe iso e kf e« 
ft: »• JO." iHl i«b. r ot 
'o-». 'ove ei iî t', .. o> 
;«>u* -si ito k, B.-C > 
»h. eir'UIJF U% yo. 
T » A. OV TF 1 T 
ST'd B» W s e l « JO«T . W ' BB > E W I FI>«. UO'T*e. TBUT ETE O ĴO- 9 .I 
to g p. ,u . d- ' A. .i H K C.- W. 
|J<1 Ol ^leUi'ifrtl I 'O " V A ;> •» J* EU Q̂DROI'TFTEU.I I'L U >O .» * R 
kbat yon caa no »- * • V J 
3TI«I)UeM«. A* TF«» J>e R 11 da* M,V v PT'1 
lively jo>. T̂ U.ioj PKT'F to 'E I 
locKwed. ^ % 
a;, p o pro ft» P ' e •! a j«i U. P o w o ft a - t 
oh'v m«*tiaru j tue c . \ w -o . • i»_,«<<i 
btf.'o e 111* (.'Miil.fcn 'ero ic F Co Mrle-v 
a* w ' t » » e ltd tWr ol 
SStfe a .i a fot'iuby a'i three Ve-. 




gra^ificalion lo tbe who^e 
Watt-TMjn's ProimnrriMnien'o, 
From tbe Inter Oco«n. 
M-. Watterson's pronuociamenlo. 
for such it really is, though disguised 
as an informal interview, is intended 
to have ioflueuce mainly upon Demo-
crats. But it ouzbt to hare and 
must bave, influence u(>on Republi-
cans, for if the Democrats be—as 
*elilom i» tbe c we—likely to pursue a 
course of prudent st lion, it becomes 
anMH-e*«ity to Republics as that they 
hall not leave ibe course trodden 
solely by Democratic feel. 
Mr. Walterson prediotj tbat conj-
na-alively few of the I>emocrats who 
voted ft»r McKinley wiH remain in 
tbe Republican Lues Mr. Wslter 
«on ststes ibe ca*a clearly wben ie 
Your Letters" 
Will Copy 
The be*t i-opy-book on earth. 
Will co|iy with any kimi of I r ' 
eed without any press or troub'e. 
Jsavee li ne and money. Tbev 
* a re now in use at the following 
place*, snd give G E N E R A L 
S A T I S f A C T I O N : Ellis. Uudy 
A Pbilli|ie, Saving* liank anil 
Sun oWce. V 
' A . E l . O K T E L L k 0 0 . 
10A Summer SUeet, 
Bo-tos , MASS. 
Agents wanted. 
of ael'-goveromeot?"' Still leas do 
we care to prove b'm in error when 
he assumes that Hamilton aod tbe 
Bepoblicaoa were aod aie doublet* 
of tue c.'parity of ibe people for aelf-
^orernmeDt. l l is lo ir retries M i - l - y i 
Ws. le ivoe It was tbe Cepcblicfin I n P I T I C P K / O C 
jwrly tba. gare voles to t b e T ^ r o e - ; 1 1 , t 3 M 
it Is tbe Bepublicao "arly lhat b:ui 
t'iro<rs safeguaids around i be hellol; 
il ia io tbe Itepublicaq sa les that 
vole* are cast fieely and coon.ed 
fairly. 
We do not care at p-cnent lo con-
trovert any ooe of Mr. Walteieoo'a 
general saliou* u|ion past bUlory. 
Hi*u>ry itself refulea ,hem. Bui we 
do feel indebted lohlm in thai ue has 
addeif+'a voice lo the numlier of 
voices warning Ibe oatioo of the i 
d -liters of what may lie called " the 
new sectionalism." Thia is nopai iy 
issue. It ia past deoying that there 
is much compla'ol of I'M uodue 
(lower of the rich, sod c^iecialty of 
the ieoorjioialed ri-sh, io jioiiii'-e. 1. 
Is quite true that the gieat volume of 
com.ilaiat ia out of a'l p.opor. on to 
tlie ii ie me-jvore of gr'eviDce, bat 
tbe eom;iiaiut is e' l iedtj .lie griev-
ance lannot lie le a tbao I j fer ir i i . I t 
WL'I lie i ie trgbeat [loilcy that ail-
encea ihe complsii't by e . ocOOB of 
Ihe rra1 or appaieot cause of guev 
ani-e Ao uoanaweinlils com.iluiol, 
even If it be gtonndiesa, liccoiues 
souneof in i iaJoo, and i i .ual io iLi*a 
dangerous qoalitr. 
Ilut there is a fon e io A me icao 
politic* which, as we Ib'Uk. Mr 
Hstu rsoo baa not estimated at its 
full va n* I . ia the force of the 
common sense sod i-ommon pa.riot-
isra of the Ameiicso people. Ttie 
demagojue may chirm by bia bill-
liant deooot'laliou. aod tbe uliiu 
partisan may sl.,ve to root be l y 
HONEST 
METHODS 
Il-.re'btitll an our buaioes*. We 
not oolv live up lo r'l we prom'i 
:h»1 sir.se l o tie* betiei. 
Cloaks and Capes. 
sa a thst most l'1emocrala are free I poci de nl? tudei, but neiiiier of 
trader*, aod all R*pnb , ;cso* prole -s ibem is peimaoeolly ioflueoiial. The 
iouisls. We do not care ( tprcsen sober thought of the people lesda to 
.o lefute or to coolest Mr Walter a uuiirlcsioo |bft the c b j ' j e s of the 
a m • |>lea far- f ice irade a* a eoniwl- rlerraio^oe are emos^.e a l .d, and lhat 
e onorale prioc'ple; It le tocugb for , the decisis uf the .wsddler are uo-
the pre'Ciit (bat we as**ul lobiadern-
itioo of free traile and pio.ecllon 
as two of th* great lines ial |ierma-
p* ' l i y aepaime Democrat from Re-
^wiliian. 
Nor do we care to refote Mr. Wal-
tersoo a fallacious assumption that 
Ibe ia*na tielweeo Jeffersoni.snlim 
ai>d Hamilton is lism was, to oae bis 
w«»», " A r e tbe people 
Ir.'e. I t c o t r c s t o l i e ie io jn l ic i l t h a t 
t i e e Is aa e \ I , a il i t come, to be 
re-olrrd t t n t t t i e ev 'l | 1 a " lie reme-
dlf.l befo.e i t leach v i'ie dangerous 
ataje. Heie ,i Is o j r safety. The 
c:i Biis'jo has d h C l o n e d out weak-
new aod revealed o o r slrer^ib. The ! 
'•puses cf o c r weakneie wi1' be d e - j t | 
wilb eoiaUrely; lb* sou'ccs of oar I 
a', reug.b w'*' be ooowired. I 
HENRY GREIF, 
E M ' E "T K S E S I I O E K , 
I »OC1B KOUITLRT BT 
} K s p n t Trat-k Shoeing, 
Saddle aoil Harness 
Horsea a S|>eclalty. 
CARR IAGE A N D BUGGY 
PA IR ING . 
RE-





B R O A D W A Y . 
1 hroogs of i ouk hJye-s visit on 
cloak loom daily. We've added . 
our reputa ioo as t loak baodlers 
Huoo*vsla ot tianuaome well m.'i'e 
gr uieut* io pick from. Many a *c.-
ialieii woman has made a M*iec. iou 
during die |a»t week. if we h^ve 
(ileaseil o lbei . we ui'^iil please yo « 
Sunuoee you . iy. 
We eliow . .leu.i"i iues of 'uoi'i 
plain and roiigh > i ' b i at Su.OU 
tx.OO. | I0 au.l f 13 We bave a few 
Jackets lhat we • ar.ied over fn»m 
l.Tet year tual we oTei at l i . 00 eac'j. 
Corduroys. 
l n l i ^ h glade i|ualilic-* io nsvv. 
myrtle, iirowu aod black al T i c . 
Blankets 
If yuti fe r lempia.ioo don't look 
at oar bUn'-ei*. Tbete i* a sugges-
tion of i-o'ufutI aod an-ig oighta in 
our blaake.* that would leuoit a mu 
Ureal big, Mil Woolly ouea thai 
biiog [ile.iejot dieaias. ami wllh 
liiileoeas of pri-e ttut is as comfort-
ing a* tbe blacLe.. 
11-4 sot, (Ice y IdanLets io white 
id JIay si 98- . 
13-4 -.oft flee r bl-'nkeU io lao 
i o or. at k .4•>. 
11-4 all-wool blankeU, wtft ami 
henry, St f . ' i . 
' i-4 California Uanketa, e . i i a tine 
at »> !»». . 
Underwear. 
Vc*tS and pant, aud union suit* 
for laoics. go I* Imya sod inf. it> 
both conon and wooI. Yoocco hi-ve 
your choice foe little money. 
Itaci roil Viit Something Ti 
P U R I F Y Y O U R BLOOD, 
R E G U L A T E Y O U S L IVER 
A N D E R A D I C A T E ALL 
POISON F R O M T H E SYSTEM 
a" HALLS BLOOD RtNEDY. 
H A L L M K D I C I N B - C O . , 
PAOUCAB. Kv. 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
Aa.-Oer. Nat l Baok Bldg 
When sbo'iplog remember .beee 
ileum: Witch Cloth at I for 15 . la. 
Reuiiaul* of Uins ells Ca.-pet« for 
I ' i " ;s at C'.i • . i:rnin*ni.s of Velvet 
Cai,iet for EITJ,. at » r c . Li e* 
I'ov-.imeis at 7 ic . Uuiiea Msik> 
inujslKxhcs at I , . i0 and 
Klroncllei.e Wu,>|ieis. io * ' .e 40 
oi'lv, to c l o * out al 75c. While 
Qoi.a full sise, at &0civ. Ladiea' 
Senmleis I'lceced H o * , al 10<ta. per 
pair. Children a heavy Ribbed lloee 
at 10c per pair. 
L l O g W C o . 
A^enl* for Balieriek Pattern*. 
W . A . K O L i L i E Y , 
—»A*1VAC-Ti aa* or— 
THE CELEBRATED— 
Fwir. Tw»-V«tii. "Ci. Q." Jap and Midgit Hiraai 
•^CIGARS ^ 
Sin tly Havana filler. HAND MADE 
1 am carrying tbe large it and most select a'.oek of Impotted aod 
mratic pipes io tlie Ci lv . 
GOLD-BUG and 16 TO I .SilfK Mounted Pipes art BimHu. • 
Tlie latter are Noveltlea. Have also an immenae lot of Ckewtnqapa 
SmeKing lob.ccot. 
It w i 11 [iay you to call and examine my entire Ktock. 
W . 7X. K O L L E Y , 
FRED KAMLEITER, 
Staple and Fancy GROCER 
Produce, Provisions. 
^ f TOBACCO. CIGARS. ETC. * 
H A Y , C O R N . M E R L , 
S H I P S T U F F , BRAN, O A T S , F L O U R , E I C . 
437-439 441 8. Third St. PADUCAH, KT. 
N O W W E A R E A L L F O R . * 
McKinley. 
We have fought ihe good li'iht. ilie battle i* over, aad the 
victory won: now fur I ' lUMiRKSS, P R O S P M U T T 
aud I ' l A ( K. Come dowu Ui liu«iue«< and coaie W 
I ' l l i : -
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies'Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c* 
We want the pelrooage as well aa good w.U he* of t v e i y friaad a a f 
neighbor and eve;ybody else. Honest value and square dealing guaranteed 
for your mooer. 
JOHN J. DORli 





G. R. DAVIS, 
Trlumpli 
TIN, 8L1TK Hft0 IKOH 
) ?> Sot A T h W l : 
Ladies' and Gentli 




PADUCAH CYCLB WORKS. 
•cd I X 128 North Fifth 
N n « 1'A'vva lloiiaa. 
an 
Hlah Grade Bicycles 
J Bicycle 8undriee 
Ageot for Od f f l Typewriter, Price IkO.00. Soluble for MlnvtM*. D o c 
- • t on , Lawyer*, Teechen, aad ID reach of ell. 
Tba Only Xxolaalre Bicycle House lo tbe City. Final Seplem 
lo DeceTiber 1 "la tbe BEST HKASON for a i D L N G . W K taritoj 
e»M * v l tea O U R W H B K l i i a i d gc B >tWm Prtoeo oa 
J. I 
Kb 
P V R Y U R , U y f p , 
M i s s o u r i I 
TIT T M K V FAST T I M 
O K A S A ID I U R M U LIMITED 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
Tha mat direct line via Memphis 
all points ia 
l o 
ARKANTA* AND TEXAS, 
WTRR AND IOUTHWEST. 
Ft*s Reclining Chairs on All Trains. 
IBOUOH COACHES MIMHII. TO 
£AIXAI Attn Fonr Woam. 
i T.iss. Ar 
, sod all ' uqps BIAMS, sad furthsr 
MonasUus oaU oa uca.i seetu 
or snu 
K , T. U, M A T T H E W S , 8. f . V. 
LOCISV1LLK. r r 
H. C. TOWNHKM 1>. O .P . ti T. A. >T LOUIS, HO 
K A I L . B O A D T I M IS T A B L 1 K 8 . 
Nashville, Chattanooga A SL Louis 
* Railroad. 
PAOOUAa ASP Ml is OIVIAIUS. 
. I S . s 
tispm 
. . I S . a 
soara BOVSS 
L. CWtaaooes 
. ™ . l i lOsui 
I t t s s 
a sip iu 
IS|ia 
Ikl p ia 
I S P® 
B ai p u. 
nssami 
B E 
a r u . i l s a v « 
Lv LsalaeKsi Soli.wB.IRS laan 




• ss Ilia 
i s l s 
Sous a 
I B . S 
I Wpa. 
. ki 1*0 
• aMu t tu pa. . .SI SOI 
I S u i 
7 (San 
IV al sta 
l i - a l c sad ear •ervlra l»m*D Pa 
Sarassad JarAsua. M-oulo.. NssAVUI. asil T-I.S CIlMS nsuianvloo lo. A. 
lasla:«riarSs.s>Wns. ri. sad »- a., is 
sad lo s r . SMS. TVs. , siwl sll pnuu 
SouiawMl Fur larvasv lalnvmalsia call uci 
"^"WSSA, D P A.. • SASHL., THI. W ... 
o is t r <5 sad T A *s.»vms. TV— 
J T J J f . , — ' — -
^ S j a d j a t J L L 
ABU M l l i l S I 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES. 
No. 128 South Third Htrwt. 
T e l e p h o n e 274. 
P A D U O A H . K E N T U C K Y 
tSTAUl.lHh KO ISSD 
W. H. P I T C H E R , D M . 
114 N. So. ST. 
G R O U N D F L O O R . 
TsstA sasracwd aad Sllsd wllAum pala 
TMI. V USOSt plataa 
GOLD AJIU POBCBLAIB Can was. 
The IMG 'AD-wheel locomotives N -
cea.ly >• o*gb. Unin by the 11'lb.h* 
Ct.nlI-A! not weigh SS4, utwypounds, 
as staled In a conlnespere/ vesin- -
day TUelr weight IF 70 ions, wW. la 





1. oilier Wsstsra AS 
School Msslsr. ul Daaciai. 
aad Normal 
Mr, M. J, Koncen's 
Dancing School 
Now open for beginners at Cecil-
lan Hall. Claaeee for ladies, gen-
tlemen and children. Private let-
suns st all hour*. For terms and 
full particulars call on or address 
Office New Richmond. Tel. 186 
a Barasam. J.p.« ur**i 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Lv Hamuli , 
Maltuavub 
6 * 7 
Ar Mmais • as pa 
Msw Ovtoaas T as am t » i e 
C T . 
ruvr* rr a > u y - r F*> 
• an iadjre*ferllalnf rfcilr cars t*«w* 
•laa «| iai oriNM f«oi«M Mtf nrus-bM Wj lHinir tMI ' l 
and New Urtaaaa. c^rrjlag Pv l laaa b«jff<rt 
"'TIKM* R«FTTAI PADARAS LOWUTLLL* .WSSP̂R 
owi in ŷ urmJx u k « JroaU al V p.m 
Dtracl MfionriloM foe aft •••». weat. 
moriM aod souta TVkel t i lkw HrvMKlway 
,:.ii Mrs- « 
i tMipm. : «•» V ™ 
I ittpm iw i*. p in 
Mlpis, II 04 a b 
> • p m, 
4 »i> p m. I » » m 
Tllpm, MS a • 
«T LOW 
• OBTII BWW 
LMT« i'Klocali 
Al Hrtrt'tM>ito 
- P*rk « r m y 
» I t Loilf 
AOVTV •*'«•»» 
PtMltMjTUk* 
J u » 
UTT 
7 W » m. » ® p n 
lo IC » m 11 ou p 
II . » » M. 
II I* p m l » 
i: tfpm, 1 «» » • 
... I w I TU. 6 1» » 
s so ii m, « a » or 
-All tr»ln» mn dally 
Thta to Ut» pttpolw 1111* u> Jit. U«ls 
» *sd all u»»ni» a<»itl» and wrsi 
- ih dally »» 
, r H * * p T r . n ftud 
tKiublr brrib r»t«» 
• I to. efealr r»i.w, 7* tt«u 
ror far\b»r Xmturm*ll<tfi r ^ r r a i w ^ 
ik krut Mr , rail oo or »ddrp^ J T. 1»««o.ITAO I T A 111MM HFTTNE fadncab, or A U 
" - " r i l Agr&t l ' W r M « . 
- MftlltlB 
" M Parker City 
- M«<ro|»Ua .. 
Arrlr* l*ad»ca& 
Sw>p for UMOtl* 
.' u th- opalar 
tut—ini an  ll j » » i i » not 
Tram Mario* Paduca  
bac iAn>urfb Vuhrumi  




Shop . . . 
U 310 South Second street, and 
would like for you to share your 
patronage with me. I have 
wagons that I will let you use 
free while yours are under re-
pairs. Work guaranteed. 
E . H . P O T T E R . 
J . W. Y O U N G & S O N , 
t j — 
Proprietor!. 
1 ( H » B R O A D W A Y 
TKLAPHONE 2O0. 
Give us your lsucdr) if j-ou want 
first class work and prompt de 
livery. 
Wall 
> 6 8 
t c . 
C t i 
Illinois CentraiR.R. 
la M-BM-l l ia wtva ths miutawa Par IB. Co 
•111. oa aad a fu r l b . ntest o( N e v a s M r Tta. 
MS raa trna ctaetsasll snd Loku . l l l . s 
g f g . E V E R Y W 
to ctmOM t dlrtw-1 aI N«w Orl«-»DA wi b 
Sm k a U w l Pa« i*r • rssObal. 
train t a w ^ |JmM«>.'•»«« 
a*d 1 ^ f o r 
Q A L I F O R N I f t 
N K W O R L E A N S 
Taaoc . .a Ks.su i »T1 
(^ >ul.. 111* w IS . rsctae Coast can 
Is sSdlttos u> Iks H o » r t " l ~ l A n « car serrte.. 
m s l r i k s Will h. sssd. si a .raps l . b j irals 
LT . 
lianas î aclaasu a.SB p m sad lxsiUrlUs 
S asp. M " . ry WnlaMd.r »"ts 
i'nUniAn TourUl Sloping: ( A r 
fcavtsat 
srx.' 
• raarseo svsev Wnta^Ssr sail rusnlns 
„.J<ia SIVWOCT , BASI S Irsn cbS-«. wi 
, rrasctoeo, VI. N.w (>rk~ns. bf l»« •s™" 
• ->-'• rr- re.Unin* rbatT «af -A .... ,rals M « . n ilsclssstl. I- iiLvlll. 
. Tbr-'usS .li.ubh. hervh r . i * boi 
B iwa MswoaK raw is tas tr~ 
^ ^ . t o da l l lorsu 
Paper! 
Ws're Talsays tbe flrst to show 
our 
FALL S T Y L E S 
In all the lateet 
di-sign. sod colors. Thsj're in now, 
resdv for jour infection. 
Finee't line of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
In tbe City. 
Halt you Been tbe latest? 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Prioes Keaeonable for GOOD work 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
423 B way. Uftdar PALMKB HOCSI 
irlns to low altt-
M tlon lo tb« 
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CITY OF MEXICO 
• I . Orloaas be vs . llllaoW i « s t ra l and 
Jso aoatasesPkrlSc natlmada. TVA. I 
Ri t i t at Low u b f A i fOt lwrR iy t i 
A.S tor ssselsl i . l i l ' v i l . totdse sf I. c R R 
T W I T s S l s . Sets sad tall l a l .™at l . s . 
I T S -Sss .nS^>l»et»c <~ l s Haas eaa b . sad 
J Z l - I u j l i s . • «s t rs l n.sts sad n..on~-iln» 
u T T l S t . t t . i s f , - A. K.ltoad, AJU. r . A 
T i 
a H HASSOS s M c w a r 
A. W. 'GREIF, 
• AS!FACTI a a a o r 
Carriages 
•n and Buggies. 
When You Want 
a Good Meal 
ALL KINDS OF BLACKWAITM1NQ 
DONE TO ORDER. . 
H o r s i Shoeing i Specialty 
m - m C o n r t S t r ee t , 
Between Second snd Third. 
Call in at. 
"NEWPORT'S 
t e a 
ria . 
D o c 
Mr 
Tab)e 
• A L O O N A N D 
R E S T A U R A K ' 
•upplled with «\^/thlng tbs 
market affords. 
r A Y . 
A ioo.emporsry, is Its issue of 
ssieiday. Lad a " i f (tdl fmh'i l ) 
Iiart sf.er one of its soc-e.y isoiea. 
ue inrmnnee ui'giii be d.awu that 
it WM paid Uf. and the mat Ue of 
vU: l.e should be Baguaaimousl/ 
I'acd, so Ihe luckless ly|>o wool "[-e' 
it in the ncok for bis caietnsuew. 
e » m 
The 'Kentucky Colonel madeiu 
first appearin-e Sunday, and is au 
attracuve little booklet, replete aith 
uteres ting readiog matter, and de-
voted to entile, literature art a id 
society. I tksurUtd la Mr. Mike 
Kort s job offiswand Mr. Harbeit L. 
Must reive is sdltor. It Will be s 
weekly. . . 
rivfsanaw," diswled Cholly, " is 
it aw—t-uc—that ynb cawn I bvpoo-
Ire a pusson without hit uiiud is s 
poffert blank f . 
. ea ail. It nAst be an abaoliite 
bln-L. • - - . 
Well, aw, ptofessaw, dou't chaw 
low. now, do yoh think yub • ould 
hypttoii^s me?" 
The professor without bcsilaUon 
said that be believed be could with-
out any trouble. 
a s a 
t ofisuiole Alex Pa.lou has i n o 
of lionjor in him that ofteu furrt'sbee 
gi-eal deal of ainusetueot for bis 
1' ends. A trowi, wis in Justuc 
W'uriMiSi s oillce ye»lerd»y dis-
cussiu^ J e ecent saioi u mbrogllo 
in wbicu an attorney 'rotu another 
cil.v ligviied quite promiuentlv. 
What woiilc you have done if 
you ha<l beeu Jie.e?" someooe uke.1 
tbe <ou»table. 
1 don', know exattly,1' lie re-
ilied. 'but I m inclined to think 
Ibi. 1 saved uiy e,iutatlon for ooiir-
ai,e oy not being the.-e." 
s . 
tl 
Tbe "hoodoo ' esse in tbe police 
court Saturday recalls a somewbat 
,i.Isr case that set colored society 
a^og several years ago. An old 
s-oi-ian ua.iHii S2..itha tliven. who is 
keiy yet alive i ... another woman 
rre.tc.1 for lav ».«ing her. She 
laimed that the '»Alich bail gone 
to tlie grave yard and steadied 
Dirt elf tbe grsre of a prom: 
un • wife, mixed it with sard, |>ep-
,wr snd pulveiissd snake skin, and 
left it-under ber bouse. She claimed 
bat the ill aast tbe woman from 
whose frave the earth was taken died 
of, bad been imported to her. The 
case was. o( course inrown out of 
ourt. but it seem, thsl nothing will 
eliminate this silly* su;ieBatition from 
Uie ulmls of a certain element of tbe 
colored nee. 
l ite ineffable sudsci.y ot au es-
eeroeil collaborato. on our moroios 
neighbor up ; be siu eel is sometio.j;; 
bst appdls and ovewbelms Cue 
mag'ontios. Hit ssd deficiemy iii 
egartl'ag with ch&ri.a'ik i«osi«irt.^. 
ion tbe sbtutc mia•.<•—am) stKir.-
re*—of s fellow beipg is swr llowen 
op no doubt by the m*?ui.uue of -
own massive bulk As be" gs. r% at 
himself witb tbe couiplsteol cou 
en.ment that be is neailv as latge a> 
iie Colossus of Unodes, lie is so 
cba< 'table as lo say tbe a 
would noi male nt aji.i e ia'jle 
•nouvb'ul for lite ima^inaty bear to. 
was seen soaiewlie<e io i&7 i-oon. v 
bsl week. T'uie is a doe refle liov 
aod docs not look Weft, emaaalidg 
im one wbo is bIu>w L' so 1 >lesM" 
ivi.h such s tu,Wlul-coiltm-e of puysi-
tl diinensHdil He should foe! 
compasaiou for one so much inoie t'd-
f-illruaie tuan li.m«elf. J 
s 
. s 
Two or tl.tee deaths have recently 
occarml in tbe city from hiccoughs, 
aud it seems thai in each c 
means known to medienl science has 
been exhausted without avail. 
There ia ssid to reside up 
st»dt llnlaney, thia .tnle, the wife 
of an old doctor who yeais ago dis-
toveicd s lertam set ret remedy 
which it Is sail I never fails Several 
years since s man of the cily named 
Hrondns bsd whst was deemed 
bojieleas esse. He had been afflicted 
lor sever"! days, snd the best itoc-
lois in tbs city had abandoned hope 
Ue wss iokl of this doctor ami wet 
up ou the next train. Hs found tha. 
the doctor wai dead, but Uis IWUC.IT 
still lived antl was a Imieistmed by 
liin wi.'e, to wbom Wss revealed the 
secret at tbe do. tot 's death. Tbe 
oian took one doss aad was straight-
way cjred, not bring permiUnd, !io 
ever, to partake of meat for leu days 
He now Uvea tn Pfducah to tsll tbe 
Ule. ami the old lady is said lo si ill 
live up ths road. 
A • s 
"Toe West Knd A..ic U-nsi»tic 
Company ia the moat tip-io-dale 
uistrionic oiganizalion la Paducah. 
I l is i omiswtsl of the yousjeM. |iretil 
est sn>) brigblaat gb It tlmt eret gvauetl 
tbe a'USicnr lostrem. perha|* In 
enllrs alals. oertninly is Psalncah 
1 ue diet forntaaoe 'ook ,daoe 
aldrdsy evening In the aUtc at Mr 
Oro. C. TinM^ison's rnsideui* 
A day or two before the etsciion 
Mr. W. A . Kolley nadnulli 
tleanan went oukto Klumce 
on political l.utkms. Thej 
along a laige bottle aI whisky 
tax of cigars fiw the benefit of the 
friends they expeo>*4 to meeL 
W- ts they reacbsd one of llae 
ato.es Ihey too uci four or Ave men 
s.aadiug a.ouud, aud praaently a 
coined man en te. u1 This looktsl 
like an xosptcions moment, so Mr 
Kolly lemoretl ilae co-t ami haudt J 
Ihe ixx.le xiocud. Tue oolpivd man 
declined, sstlug that be never drank. 
"Have a cigur then. ' invited Mr 
Kollev. 
" N o , I nevei smoke, either," he 
mplcd. 
"Wei! , you seeKi lo have few bad 
habits." ietna.V' I Mr. Kolley ss he 
teplaced Ids bottle and box in the 
.•••gjry. "LiO you go to cburoh?" 
"Oh. yes goes to cbotch always," 
was the emphatic reply. 
"That's the worst habit a man 
could poaaibly have, ' jocula ly K 
kortcd the ntner. 
At this junc'oire one of the by-
standers walked up and oooteived to 
whisper "Yoo 'd betler Co a little 
easy there,. Bill. That a the eolo eil 
preacher you're talking 'o now." 
For a moment Mr. Kolley was 
cbsgrinned at tlie thought of bis 
Joke, but the nieacber left and 
tber compunction was f ores .al leu by 
auotber applicai .on of tbe bottle an J 
cigars. 
s s ' -a 
Prof. Marlin, tbe noted hypnotist, 
now in the city, says be never byi>oo-
tixei'i but ooe colored man in bis 
life. 
Vou see," be said^to a crowd id 
the lobby of tbe Palmer, "coloted 
(sxiple are too badly scared. A 
man has to be willing to be con-
oiled. or you can t oontiol Dim. 
One night I caught a darkey nap-
Ing in tlie galley at an opem bouse 
ahrtc I was giving sn enlertaiumeut. 
It just happened thai I caught him 
bile be was inaticntive. out I hsd 
him ijaick as s flael. " -
Yesterday moruing the profesecr 
M i' aeveial othei gentlemen weie at 
local doctors oAee when tbey con-
clude-.'. to hypotase the i oloretl po'. »er. 
Wben told' this tbs porter's eyes 
ditaK>'. ami he looked "n ' t , " if be 
didn't say IL Tl-e crowd made up 
f t 'no 'ive u m if he would conseat to 
Ibe experiment SIHV tW sigbt of tbe 
mousy iiuick'v overcsans his sciuplee 
sntl be } ielded. He was told to sil 
n s chair aud close his eyes. He ssl 
down but was so t adly fi?ghtene<l 
thai IM just sst there, shivered and 
•ettcil bis eyes ss If expecting 
ol blow. 
Close your eves, admonished 
the ,/rofessor 
I ae go- go- got 'em met 
I , " tbe shnddeitw; subject wotild 
eply, but Loey woulii be found open 
every tiuie eyeiog w.th distrust aad 
frigbl tbe professor every time be 
looked dowu. Finally '.he Job 
^ivtu ti,. as hopeless, and tbe man 
saw bis til go a glimmering. 
For A n Easy Shave , 
or Stylish Hair Cut 
JAS. BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
408 BROADWAT-
MM Bath R tcs t In Csmscttn. 
Waist.ad a.root Car OS taasibsSI.., Su 
.luU a s us Pieeeaias lla • sad 4 
I Cny. m Paiw.-, a s « . 
na-l a I'kapsl. lis a o u i l . a A H v i llli i 
i j u l i s rrsace.sellsst sss 4 V 
• i f • s Us 1.V paoto, 
Wato*s-.̂ s wtiasi ass stcssBta m a n 
< I. J.I o s n a m u a y s V.O 
V Dept. pasts . 
B "sat BaaJst o s ah —rendar 
s S a u t l t a ProarStsa. II a w a r d ! p u. 
He f I a 
at Paal A. aa r, RW » SOSU.r aaoe i t a 
• las II a. w. sod ; Pi p. lo . Msv J i 
Staal .rt. paau, 
at l i s . A. M K rba OS I0.S ssd Tn abl. BUASLI »AD«, IRBIW, : p at.. PFSACA1.* a P 
• . m T fist* • fm-or 
COLOKEU LODGES. 
VMORU). 
HAM tn B O.dway, »bd ikx? 
Hi HcCimfor Lod«A Wo*3»-N*uere. y .î i 
TaarM'dy Avaofag la«acu uoatb 
Ml Sua L"LGR No Msŵ i »rt y flt»t 
reda«MlaT < . <-QLA« la ®at b moa11 
HiMt̂ nQftA Court No Lad to* -Men t\< y 
fourth Monday la »ach moo n 
V̂ona hqŵ rc Lodge No t—Mart* erery na 
road Moa..ay in »aca n^aiu 
lAokeKHbkNT Oitoaa or oi>opaux)w«. 
t w fWewr »a«, e ^ w ana ads aw 
UoOM<u4d >f Ruth, No tr-l red 
ibird Prlday erealag In «a4rfciuoiuti AlCo'ored 
Odd PCUOWB Hall 
PAdacal Lodga No l » i i - M « « u aVai.r fl'ai 
Aad taird Mooday la cach moDib ai Co'ured 
• Hafl. 
» M * n , e n o o r -
MrcVfTS'y A»4x«d Friday uranlck: In «acL 
iuoD(b At Odored Odd KaUow*' Ua'll 
n - t o r a a d MaaMs- a Ootxart! No l » - l f » » W 
avaiy fourvh Friday erealng In each uonih al Colored pdd FeUows Hall , 
Wa>rn Keatuchy Lodge No WS1—»r*ui every Aecond aud fourth Tuet.lAy evening In 
_ r«Uow« Hall 
o r.O—Paato 
rCwullir FTWV'iS ia aacj uoni i ak h.'l orer No Si 11 oadway 
CMUD BUONIKH') or ri:ia>DSfiir. 
8t Pari L«J(c bo K-Mmii ewy beeond 
aod fourth Mouday s n i ' l j !« rich mouth at 
III L joadway. 
*-*j»t »o' tbe Tea. *t No 
Maasa i'ie S fk Tneaday !u e^u mou:h at 
!SI Bioadwj v. 
cio'dearti'e Te Ank—Met-u nwund Tunra-<3ay : J each m'J.u t3' B oadwav 
333 c. K. T. 777. 
Ceretnonlal Temple, Mo. ) meelt 111 si aod third TucridA.v ul«hl la each morula 
Golden Rule Tabernar'e. No. ̂  uiwi< 0itt ADd third Wedneetday nî aia In each month. 
Washed Coal. 
If yoxx want the beat coal in the city you 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebra' 
it af 
ST. - LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL. 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coaL Our 
Coal far excels all other ooal for grates or f tovee. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c ; Washed Pea, 6c. 
B A R N E S & E L L I O T T , 
Proprietors Illinois Coal Company. 
cwr  aerouu IUU lourvn lurw 
rarh tayr>4j at Colored Odd F«i 
T"Mrig llea'a P- de Lo£m 
serooti and forth W r f i Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned 6 o o d s of All K i n d s . 
Free deKvery to all parts of the city. 
Cor. 7th aud Adams. 
T W wiiler, in DIL'U? a fear sirte-
ireBtS Sat-"day ia eja»d to be.s o'i 
Kralucky, did DO4 ai io^n e aay t> v-
fc*bk>« of SsUb^tiyoQ the aubje* I, 
U»t sioDpiv a<teai[>lcu to cocvey U-i 
iii'ormaitOQ lout iceie aie a ime I-et* 
of ibe ttx)ve Dauicti character iual 
have noi oeeti Met Jed. 'i t»e u>eo wuo 
bet oa McK'okjy carry Keiuc't Ls 
iuave WOD. Toe New \\»ik >4Cli|» K. 
tbe old-CxL »»portiog aud t(»eaii«o 
joou:'! ia AtnerV.i, r o ! the n>oâ , e 
Tat>le au i-o»ity iu s»'cb uiaJef*. J J 
sweis some uf il l voiitssyoi'deets :«*» 
fo'lows ia its lasl law'c: 
C. Y. K., Waniiil» . to j.—Tbe 
{Xi-»y wlio w^et f i i Vf*' -n*tr M»-
K'uley aoti'd y u» »ta:o of Kcu-
,a> la Ibe ecct't [< esidcoiird eU- -
Jou woo. Iiin f j ' t Williaiti J. 
fir/Sit w . t t ® d - owe elee4J*f^ v«%e 
ook ot iUe t -i leeu docs uol atfeci tiic 
•K. H. !»., C u< i^oali.—il was 
pot uocawuy for McKieky to !'?ve 
ereiy flcflo>ttl >ote M» O>der lo carry 
l l » e » t i e of K<-'»Ui' «.J awl wn tbe 
w? icr for M. D. 
•A. J. K., Toledo. — A at 
McK'uley d»d cany K nUy.'' 
•P. L. P., . y . J a l i a . — n r © * o 
lie i»aVi io t̂ Hise who w.iwod ' i-
McKiu^ey WOJH • arry Ktoinoky ' 
I. V. G.? Htvuitf^U..' —'11B 
% not a dr:»»f lr« ai »e li yr>i civ 
otic decimal TOit, ')t»t A wo,', M -
K-uley secMitd a iftajotuy of t -e 
eleo.oial »\)tCi. wbc el»y c.ti ) ua »••« 
a.aie." ' 
T b e 1 are seve.al aj*we .o otbci" 
i<«ni.ies s^.iiilf i to l .one clU d 
above. 
.IS. meats sec 
and fouitu monuay nl?hu in each month. 
MadaUae.Tabeinarle. No. 2. m«̂ t« tint and 
third l hr nday Dlg&ui in each month. ,, 
LllvoTttee Weal Tftt^*ntele, No. meetx 
•erood and TOUJ th Thursday N̂BW in EACH 
lontb 
P -de o' Paducah Teat, No. S.mee.) flr»t Bat 
ii'day arte^aionln RA<-h month 
Star of Paducah Teni mueu second Sutut 
day p. m. In each in >nth. 
L'lv 0r the Wwi Tea. oeeuf third Saturday 
p. m. n each moa o. 
Or aod Attn* o' tue repvL'ic meets teroed 
ad ron ta TMFdaTTJljT!rta tn each monto tn 
. h . T. tall over Ma ,.i»'tn i>e.- shop. 
M'as HnUie Beirv is Ter>* sick. 
Miss Teuie OveiBtreet, of Arva-
d'a. and a pupil of tlie Teutli graUe 
aie sick. 
A Bible and Kterary soc'elv was 
or^anirsed at the Washington Street 
IV'pMsl cburch last Wednes<1ay 
1:13th. wtlti Mts. Dr. Nefcon, presi-
dent; M'as A lex ia visoitb, secietary 
10ey will liold vbeir Dcxt meeting 
uca« WedD«Kljy nigbt \ l Mi^.'Dr 
Nelson s, 00 H:\niBou street. All 
fr'eods aie iuTited to atteud and 
ake part io Hie exercises. 
AM i»atit»n>; f»o» fi<eods of euu^c.-
Co»» a'.f coi-^a'lv iof'ucd lo b4 {> es-
etu v.*. lite £ a field sw^ool Wciiuca-
duy, Nov. 2t>lb, iu iooui No. 4. jfie-
hided over by T. D. lJ.f»i)is, principal 
tt'td scbeol, wbeie piomplly al 
ji. m. tbe f.»llowio^ inogyiai of 
'Dta »ksgiviag e5ei"c;ses wdl l>e :en-
deied:" 
Sot-4—St boo!. 
Hi'-to'y of Tuauksgivin^^—Salbe 
Al kt'ium, Euima Jonlao. Clara 1 la-
Ti«, .Eddie Beuuet, Kaiie Sales. J)a\ .e 
Htl^l. 
('resident's Proclamation N01 ton 
Owen. 
Fiiat Thanksgiving—Sallie Dag 
gar. 
•4Pia«se Qo»P f—Asa WUlti-na. 
Health Alphabet .— Florence 
>\ ueelei. 
Noveojlje --Wesley EdwarU, J 
Elsie's Tbaula«»c;«viu^—A ana Shaw. 
Sot»g — Schools 
\T I Kne.»—Sr.tud Fitzgerald. 
Essay—Educruio 1. Leon a 
wnnis. 
My Choicc —Ollic Sanders. 
Tlie Dresaed Turkey—Jtntn Mitch* 
ersou. 
Rbymes of tbe Siataa—Clara Da-
vis. 
Song of Coru—Twelve p/rU. 
lue iieasou Why—Pearl Ilufman. 
Loviog Mamma—Susie Boyd. 
Tbe Model i bikl—Luella Uoward. 
Tu.inb|iTio2 Feast —Katie Sales. 
Tbe Orcliaid—Ellen Hilt 
PersouiQcati^n—Fifteen pupils. 
Child's Color Jiugk—OacarT'ice 
The Moon— Dir«lie Claik. 
In tbe Uaia—Alvio Jones. 
A Flapj«y Pa r—Venola Givena. 
Acirftlio—My Molbei , Eight boys. 






M a t i l , E f f i n p & C o 
a tft. MS " 0 8 1 
tlig West Kuti. Ml' 
n<. 1,1a iMTtba 
ant. fnsie Tuutnpson ap\»aie«l In tbe 
leauling ioles Tieir work was e«-
celleui ami betokens gnains tlial 
may lu fuL/rr y«ai» dnreiop into 
eotnatul is grsHt. The sing* effects 
were tbe bamli toik of Mr. Kankln 
Kirklauu. son of Mr. Alex Kivklunn 
and sie s c-eilit lo lbs yonng oian. 
The sc ccuiiuosent W l lbe tnpeeled 
seme Uanc In tbe near falure. It was 
given Sr lull lay for Uae benefit of tbe 
tl -ace C linch Sendny school, aad Uas 
aaadienee, wlaile not laige, wna rno.e 
then nleasrd Ihe enle tainruenl 
It !s bo , « l tbatnr* llltle misses w.U 
eait ' ja froni Ihegloom of nttirs an. I 
make their efftdjeuce mo.e fa.-reaoh-
In toe * 
There is nothing old about Dr. 
Lell's Pine Tsr Honey. Kelisbles 
old time remedies aie used in ile 
manufacture, but Dr. Bell's Pins 
tar Honey scientifically combine, 
new and valuable medical sgsndes. 
.he Ueetmenl of all lung awl bron-
hlal obougbs unheanl of until its In-
troduction. It always cures quickly 
soughs, colds snd grip. It strength 
ens weak "lungs and r. ' l i ita JO-
tnmpoon. 
f .1 r j a O i eat De.il. 
It is to be hoped that J one « 
now subsi's. His Islest sdr' sw 
luedt festof Bryinism is as iid 
oat a. any of the proclamation* 
•<oed durtng tbe caiu|«lgu—wlili u 
siy.og a gieat deal. The .ouo, y 
eu of Jonea—tireil of even lau^b-
i at bios.—Lwisviile tou iei 
•Iuk ual. 
I I 
If Set'Mary Carlisle Is elec ted 
Sfoalor be may be President some 
dny, but if be Is put on tbe Supreme 
bencb be lrill be a Judge for life.— 
Philadelphia Ledger 
The Masses and tbe claassrs. 
A plurality of 1,000.000 for Mi-
Kiaiay may be aioepted as ion Insive 
o' is if that be ni asses and i lasses 
n this oonntcy work hnrmonioasl y 
tcgethsr, and are unable .o tell wbci 
be division line Is locsteil —M. Ixn,i 
1 lolie-Democrai. 
Tb niki.jivingexe c.sei will he belli 
HY all tlie leajbers at Lincoln school 
iiu Iiliug Vl riliiewlsy aftc. uoon. Nov 
2,'. To tiieae exercises, tbe oatroas 
and friends of educrtiiou sie cordially 
iovitei, aud ei|<ectcd U> ue ]>resent 
Following it lue prn^iam io the prin-
CM KI I s 1 imir F. W l^ulon, teacbei 
1 i|.enlng Mong—"VSctoiv Tlimugl 
Graee.'' 
Welcoming ad<lreas, in double 
rhyme—llessie I isvis. 




National hymn— "America. ' 
Oiigin of Thanksguio^ -Rosena 
Jooes. 
1 lie Creation- Jesse rofielanil 
KtciUttioo —s '-Thn Kvhrlasting 
Uemoilsl," Msi ie Overstreet 
'•iSockery Se.liug s Hen —Most 
Co, inland. 
Music—"I Wss Glad," horus. 
' A b.rong Teuiplatioq." U* 01 u 
UurLs. t 
>ur Thanksgiving — WlUie 
Tornbo. 
Syniliosiuni, "Thanksgiving 
iweive girls—l>ni M.clieiu. I.ulu 
Givees. Ida Cunl, Cn-rie Cacullaers. 
Jeooie 11yd, Uiuia llotrell, Lenie 
Ovea-ii.inet, klahala Dradsbaw, Mail 
Lis.lsey, F.lb Smith. F.lls Husband 
M neie Lewis. 
Becital on—Kulti Csilwrighl. 
" A n Ap|>eal lo Yonng Mei 
llaniel Dixon. 
I>eek—"Why I>o You Watch tbe 
LomUJecp, Helena M.. My, 
GreiT -
J. W. Moore 
DLALITE IB 
Itecilalion—Ualiala Bradsbaw, 
Kecila-ion—' Poe'n on Prof . , " 
>. Giaolston. 
Kecitalion—"Wssbington's Birth-
day,' ' Zula Bito rn. 
Dialogue—"A Hard Case," Gar-
il eld Cotter, Melville Sales. 
Kcc-ita.ion—"The Union," Hattie 
Brown. 
Kecilalion—"Leaving TBe Home-
slead," John Amos. 
Music. 
Kecitation—"A Word to Country 




I'CCHIRABUE LOLUTH OCA OB. F 
Song—School. 
Wt Tiiank Tbec—Matlie L. Mor-
ion/ 
My Doggie Jip—Willie Shannon. 
Tbe G'll 's Troubles—Eaiella 
Wiun. 
Among the Apples—Msod Hynes. 
Golden Rod and Asters—Queenie 
Tbouiss. * 
Tbe D.eased Turkey—Laura Fow-
ler. 
Snog - - School. 
Young Diiver—Jessie Wilson. 
Tbimksgiting Dsy—liviu Morton. 
Van Little Kit—Willi* Si oil won. 
Soug and t hortu—yueenie 'Ilioai-
, Jessie Wilson, Willie Siiupeon 
ud Willie Sbnunon. 
Auiuuin Soug—Curtis Morns. 
Tbe Clones—Samiuie Barker. 
A T'uaukigiving Dinner. 
Song -School. 
How ibe leaves Came Dowu—Ma-
mie Uo^es. 
Kveuiug Llyiun- li«ie Sullivan. 
Maud MuIII 1—Miuta Morau. 
Flint Veisec—By twelve boys. 
Song aod Chorus—Rills Jones, 
\\ iluier Jonei, Eslella Wiun sud An-
te I.uuiicruian. 
Ptisan—Kilon Bruet. 
s, ce. lies— Able Puller-i, Julia 
Amos, K'idie Landerinari, Annie 
Lu^detu.sn. Romie Dawson, A iliur 
Roliiusou. 
Sui^, School. 
J. fc. H.tw»i.r s. - . 
Teacher Lincoln Scbo.il, 
F. J. BERtJDOLL, ~ 
PROPRIETOR 
Paducah - Bot t l ing - Co., 
AGENT CELEBRATED 
LOUIS O ' B E R T S BEER, Of St. Lou is . 
In kegs ad bottlu. 
Also various tem|<ranoe drinkt Soda Pop, Seltier Water Orange 
Cider, Giuger Ale, etc. ' 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'clock at night dur ing week and 1J o 'c lock 
Kalurdty nights. 
Telephone 101. 




BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
S t a b l e - C o r n e r T h i r d a n d W a s h i n c t o n S t r u t s 
THE BOYS should not forget to REGISTER 
and Buy their WINDOW SHADES and WALL 
PAPER irom 
OA OA X-J-TLJ J=LI-
IF they do they will be knoceed out next 
November. L E E keeps the Largest Stock 
and has the best assortment. 
CRFWOOD 
Weather Strip, 
To Eeep Out the Cold. 




. New t irleatns 
. . Riverton 
. .. Nashville 
upper 
ACBIVAU. 
Wash Houshell Cincinnati 





Wash Houshell . . . 
Lojkout 
John L. L.'wry . . . 
t 
BOTH 
The Dick Fowler went to Cairo at 
8:30 a. m. 
Tbe John L. Lowry left for Nash-
ville Ibis s. m. 
The Joe Fowler was tbe 
Ohio river packet this a. n>. 
The City of Clarksrllle will arrive 
from K'toan tbis afternoon. 
The Ashland City left for Dan-
ville. Tenn.. luis uioruing st 10 
o'clock. 
Tbe Clyde is due here tomorrow 
from St. Louis en route up tlie Ten 
ne isee. 
The John Bsrrelt with a 
run and stone went dowu 
for St. Louis. 
The riVer is still on the receding 
list here and will probably strike tbs 
foot mark by touigh t. 
The Wash Houshell passed down 
ith s tow of produce boats this 
morning for New Urleann. 
Tbe I/ojAoul leaves for I nele 
Sam'l work at River .on this after 
noon with s to* of ssud. 
The Bostons from Memphis with 




cotton, passed up for Cincinnati 
Siliiday morning. 
Tbe Jennie Gilchrist arrived out of 
tbe Tennessee river Sunday and will 
lay here receiving Repairs for a few 
days before re'urmog up that stream 
The new Cumberland river packet 
W. H. Buttoiff, arrived here last 
night from Howard's ship yanls 
•leflersonvilie,where she haa just been 
completed. At she arrived-here by 
night she received a qotet reception 
Successor to M. J. Greif. 
W A L L P A P E R , 
W I N D O W S H A D E S , 
ic ture Frames and Mou ld ings 
606 COURT STKBBT; 
J a S n A o G l a u f o e r ' s 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e s . 
- ^ a 
1 
Weather Strip. 
Get your Strips from 
C. C . L E E . 
W h y Pre judice 
Insurance V 
Buy your electric lights from regular lighting service, 
dsy or nigbt. Taka no chances on dangerous street 
railway snd power wires in your buildings for daylight 
service. Kvery lamp burns independent on our lighting 
dsy or night. No dangerous, high pressure, 500-volt 
currents sold for lighting service. 
PADUCAH ELECTRIC* CO 
a 
M . BLOOM, President. 
R. ROWLAND, Treasurer. 
F. M Fisuaa, Secretrry, 
A . C . EINSTKIM, Vice Pre* 




. • DEALER IN f -
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlerv, 
Carpenters1 Tools, Etc. f 
c o i m a i t COURT AND SECONDSTWEJCTH, 
PADUCAH, KY 
ESTABLISHED 1864.- h 
, the nswan.t 
• i r t , 




Advertise ia the S O . There is s 
very Urge pert of tlie popalai on of 
Psdncah you CM reach ia no .other 
way. The Sua has a cfrculs on 
equal to if not larger than any oibcr 
• J««- ,an4 don't youfor-
P C R S O N A S ! " 
T i m * of a f r e i g h t T r a i a 
Memph is—6 b o o m , 
40 Minirtca. ' 




f K d o n ' t use the word often, bat 
ewansviioe wiib these nlsa>ut», 
- which we offar for so little asouey, 
there ia ao other word which ia half 
• ao expressive Look at these specie* i 
S >0-4 large alaa white oottoo M 
,JU lot t)»c tha pair.. 
Kxtrs fine haM-wool r 
kind usually sold for IX 50, at t l , M 
thapafci 
11-4 Balden Blanket*, made of l o e 
aoft material, weight » ' , pounds 
lor Ai.JS the pair. 
Oar 11-4 CokVsa Rod blankets 
all-wool, weigbiakhit lbs., can't be 
matched at the ( S t e . » 4 . M . 
Nice heavy gr.iy blankeis at $1.15 
oh. ' 
Bad medk-aied blssk, ts for (2.80 
~ Ttl J. Tkiri Strut Tilipfciu li VI 
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal, 
The Best on the Market. 
Cl ippiats f i r K M N * . PlthtorH Coki. 
Mr. Fred 
~ For Women. 
e e o d Isesed vssU for 19c. 
Uea*7~B*eced vesU and panU. 
ecru and natural colors, tor 14c•• 
Extra heavy Oyeced vesU and pan is 
for 49c eaoh. 
Natural wool gray vests and pants 
The celebrated Gneita union suit* 
are far ahead of all others fur coui-
durabilitv. W e offer Ibem 
at M a aach. 
"For Men. 
Heavy white_cot o » undershirts 
id eaatoa flannel dmwers fo- 2Jc 
Heavy weight, line, aoft. merino 
veaU and drawers at &0<. Tbey will 
euat you 74c any where else. 
Al l wool, natural, and led flannel 
ah(rtsand drawers st >4c each. 
Cloaks Last. 
But by no mcsns least, for tbe cold 
wave is giving new life to ourbuying 
and selling. Jaunty jatkets foi 
children snd ladies are piled high on 
oattoblae. ' Ca|>ea. too, rc-eire de-
served attention. How are theee 
' Kama, one froul each class ? 
Infanta' fancy flannelette cloaks 
with fur trimming tor 98c. 
Children's snd misses' jackets, 
stylishly made from bine and brown 
r-baviou, (or 11.69. 
Heavy cloth capes with fur trim-
ming for fS.S3. 
Latest style in tan coTert cloth 
jackeU with silk velvet Dollar for 
M . M . 
In Comforts. J 
W s hsve sdocen styles t h ^ d c -
s^-ra attention; well s tu f f r J 
aad asstly maue from the 
the cheapest; wc quote just 
Items snd Ihe prices should mekejftxi 
quick buyers: 
Good sise snd weight; w«oi filleu 
comfort, for 74c. 
Large, extra heaS^, wool filled 
. comforts, for 9ftc, -
E i t ra sue, cotton filled eomforu. 
of satine: a re »aA*t> lc value 
fo r tbs price, g l . i a . N ^ ' ' 
Eiderdown oomforts, tbe kind tbat 
usually sold for $5, now offsred fur 
W M . 
Uypuoi ism in a Show t 
Prof . W . J. Martin hyphotxxed bis 
Subject this forenoon snd placed him 
in Weille's window, where he re-
mained several hours, a t t ract ing^ 
large crowd, diapile the rain. 
Bring us yourV, doctors prescrip-
lions and have tbein carefully, and 
.iromptly filled with pure drugs. 
Onai.v;m.»ksi«a A WxiJtac, 
l iru^gtsu Fi fth and Broadway., 
I m v tie
T ^ aoft 
: 4 b to 
j st . tour 
Underwear For 
Winter 
Getting busier every dsy ia this 
important stoc k. 
T ime U i heavy I to change to the warm 
w a t e r s now. 
Shoe Department. 
In our shoe department you will 
And oa abreast of the times with the 
atyts, quality aad price." In oar pur 
abase for fall we have tried to com 
bias, so far aa piactioable, bandaome 
gau0s with qotlity and a n therefore 
pi ( fared to show you stylish footwear 
aad quality combined. 
We Q®0r s: 
Child's kid or grain; & to 8, 50c. 
Better one, same alze, 69c. 
. Child's kid S L . tip, 8 to 11, 7&c . 
Misses Bams l i t to 2 11.00. 
' K A N O A B O O C A L F . 
This is an elegant sboe for school 
use. 8J to 11 at $1 00, and 11X to 
1 at « l . l f t . 
L I T T L E 0 K N T 8 ' L A C B . 
Wc show an extra gjOd sboe, sixe 9J 
ta 1S.¥, at I I 25. 
BCN/CER H I L L SCHOOL S H O E 
W s have sold thia shoe for ten 
sad ss evidence from service 
in tbe past ars good wearers. 
11, 11-11 to 2, l l . i l -
BOYS ! BOYSI 
W s are showing a lias specially 
• a h for hoys. Heavy aad service 
Us. 
Our general line is fa l l of value 
~~ i as special bargains ODtil 
. The well known baker lataly of 
H . Gockel's, has bought the 
stock aad fixtures of J. H. 
Thompson, the bakery oa 
S E V E N T H AND W A S H I N G T O N , 
and will 
aa t M 
henceforth 
— - ifr 
be kr.own 
"Bon Ton Bakery.' 
Mr. Greif is well known bsi 
with many riwdfii Bod will ft® 
doubt prove sucoesslul in his 
new undertaking. Givs him a 
share of your patronage 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Four-pint cups for S <*nU 
Noah's Ark Thanksgiving sale. 
1 Cute for a 16 
Our ThaaKsv lv ing Sale. 
On Fr iday and Saturday, this 
week, Nairn s Ark will offer one of 
the l i ig je f t sales ever beid in Pe-
ducah. See tbeir window. Every 
thing must go. 
W a r n i n g . 
L . Trios snd Mr. P . L . No-
ble are my only sutborixed repre-
xefitativea soliciting for flash light 
fotografs. All others claiming to 
my studio are impoetare 
and frauds. W . G. MoTsbDW. 
Krokc Her Neck. •? '• 
A line Jersey cow belonging to 
Mike Bradley was killed this laorn-
ing by falling ovss SA smbaahment 
at one of the city's gravel i-its below 
the eity. The animal's neck was 
broken. These piu should be feased 
in lo obviate lose of life and prop-
e r t y . -
Three appraisers were sworn this 
afternoon before Ji.sticc Winchester 
to go down to the pit and appraiae 
tbe cow, but wben they got there the 
cow had been taken away. 
Aseignc«*a Sa le . 
Men's" snd boys' clothing, hats, 
cape and furniahing goods, muaical 
instrumeuU, guns and piatols, will 
L » closed out regardless' of cost. 
No. 106 S. Second St. Cohen's stand. 
n20 tf J. V . GUIXK Assignee. 
New Host aud Chemic.il Kng.ne. 
The new chemical engine, com-
bined with s hose reel, o.iiered some 
lime since by tbe council st s cost 
of II,-'.00, a, lived Saturday uigbt 
goo^s ith q ^ I i t y and are therefore from Chicago, all ercepl the lantern 
Mr. Joe Key, of MayOeld, la-la ths 
city today. «• - «. 
Attorney Jesse Gilbert is out again 
after his recent Illness. 
Mr. Jim Clements left a t aaoa for 
St. Louis on businssa. 
County Judge Thomas sad wife 
returned today from Bard wall. 
Miss Maud Morrow left today for 
Savannah, Tana., oa a visit. 
Dr. J. G. Brooks wiU leave to-
night for Louisvills oa businssa. 
Capt. Beatty and sister, Mrs. Sam 
Johnson, left at noon for St. Louie. 
Col. John D. Mulbern went op to 
Kuttawa this 





t .Tbe < 
| I 4 « bays Ladles' Doogola 0or-
grass, Inrmar pr os |2 76 *> |4. 
- (2 .00 bays Msn's calf welt, lace 
oaly. Cheap at 12 76. 
I I .60 buys Man's extra he.vy tolc 
sad u p Cheap at 12. 
Bear in mind our aboe repair shop 
W e bave an aitlat aa this work, 
which we deli rsr to aay add rets Is 
the dty , or drop us a postal and we 
will call for aad return all repair 
Ellis, Rudy 
& Phillips. 
ami oviier spouTteuani 
11 is ss pie.ty snd attractive as it 
tl L i i i s l . asd ia a valuable anpiisi-
i.oa ( o tbs r i iy 's flre-flgbllng facil 
Hie*. I t will lie in use in a day or 
two. 4 
i Best wood water bnckeU only 10c 
at Hawkins A Co s New. Rsckel 
Store. 
M o o c v f o r W o r k e i a . ^s 
Ten men wanlcdv Cali at 412 
B.oadway, 2d floqr. 1 
Taken Cp 
By Solomon Sense<v, on No i ib 
I.i^htb st eet a lila- k sow wuh nine 
yo,ing p'gs. Owner will flease tall 
a id ge. tuem. 1 
Kc.wt-rt-an M e e t i n j . 
A mcetiog of Repub'i sns will be 
belli Tu?sdsy C ' fkt at CO1O'-M1 Odd 
Fs"ows llai^. Seventh snd Ai 'xjta 
Every lw ly inyiteij. Brsiness of in-
porlance. 
Every peisoo who ever used D1 . 
Bell 's t i n e Tar Honey pronounce it 
the bast and quickest curs for coughs, 
colds, grip, lung ami bronchial 
troubles. It Is a harmless guarar.ee 
againat sleepless nighu. One does investigated neither, 
stops the cough. All d r u g j o U se'l 
Sold by Oeblschlaeger A WsiLcr. 
I l l ckorv Stove Wood . 
For nice stove wood telephone 21. 
I I par load. ti. 
OHIO R i v ta Sroas I » » R ia Co. 
Dr T . B. White returned yester-
day from a week's hunting trip la 
Missouri. 
Col. Fraak B. Dallam left today 
for Chicago, after a tea days' viaitto 
relatives bare. ^ ' 
Mrs Henry Uehteo, after a six 
wseks' visit to h e sister, Mrs. Mose 
left M noon for h a w » 
Dr . J. T . Reddick and 
peeved home today 
City, where they attended 
American Medical Congress. 
Mr. Matt Bawls, w i l t 
Master Houston, left 
tbe former for 
latter for Kvaaaville, oa a 
Circuit Court. 
Nothing of importaaca 
toda, Judgment 
cade of James L . 
Mrs. Irene Co l . 
AffldaviU were filed oa the motion 
of C. W. Peal agaiaat J. W . Littls 
for s new trial. 
Judgment for 1161 wss filed in the 
case of Katie Knglert against J. W . 
Tho on. 
s case of Mrs. K . Glass against 
Glass for divorce wss submitted 
court for trial. 
of W. A. Dtrriagton 
j W g * * • • K HoUsad waa dia-
Belle Winnegar in ber suit sgainst 
Chas. Winnegar for divorce, 
granted 111 a month for three 
moo tha and the case was oon tinned. 
Tha ease of tha Decatur, Ala. 
Mineral and Land company against 
L. Friedman la now oa trial. -
c o c r - r co i t i . 
Judge Thymss returned thia morn 
ing from s brief visit to Bardwell 
Mr. W . F . Bradahaw this morning 
qualified as administrator of Mr. H 
FutnU, la Ilea of F. M . Honser, de-
Judge Jss. Campbell 
surety. 
CSSL a r m L asarars. 
B H . Faster, deeiU to W . E. 
Ham, for 171, a lot on Langstaff 
avenue. 
L . 11. Heifer, and wife, deed to 
Mrs. M. C. Brown, some property in 
Lewisburg, tbia ooaply. ~ 
Grt tbe brat St. BerBard Coal, 
St. Bernard Silver Coke, Pitta-
liursrli Coal and Anthrveite Coal 
from the St. Iternard Coal Co. 
incorporated, 428 Broadway 
Telephone No. I. »<*- H 
Chi Ut lsn Endeavor . totlce. 
The missionary committee of tbe 
First Prcsbyt -rian Society of Chria-
,rn Endeavor will have a Tiiankagiv 
iug social Tuesday nigbt at the resi-
ilfhce of Miss V. M. Flournoy's 
cor Seventh sod Harrison stieeu. 
memliers with tlmlr friends will be 
e j e c t e d . Any donations will lie 
g.atefully received and distributed 
among the poor of our d ty . 
Our store space is mors valuable 
to us tbs I the loss' on onr marked 
down gooda for the Thaakagiving 
si ic next Friday and Saturday 
Therefore everything ia g oug to be 
| slaugbteied regard lees of coat. We 
are 4>cc|iai ing this aale for our holi-
day displsy. NOSE S Asa, 
The |ieople's favorite paradise for 
low bargains. 
T W O Fights Y e s t e r d a y . , . 
The-e were two flgbU yesterday 
one at Ninth and Jackson streeU and 
.be otber at Seventh and A<lai.<s 
i.reeU, tbe lstter occuringlsst nigbt. 
i 'o far aa ia known tbe police have 
oc to r Crat t 
CotMaa l a IJ iargw. 
Ths fastest tialght run ev«t 
an the Illinois Central raikoal 
* S. W . Division, wss made 
day. Ths rua from MsmphM t T 
Chea 
ductor H. C. Craft was 
with engineer CoiUos 
Engine 661 [Killed ths train, 
average speed was tnenty-Cva 
an boor, the usual rate being 
or fifteen miles an hoc i. Railroad asaa 
say thai ths roa wss ths Isstest svet 
made since ths road was built 
D A T OF D B C N K A H D S . 
All members of Tbe Woodmen of 
the World sre requested to be pivscnl 
tonight at Masonic H^U at 7:110 
Iropoilsnt t>usiuess to transaci. 
I t J- C. I - i i i s c a c x . See. 
S E V t l l A L K I I X I N G S 
TO fis Invest .anted ta ths Mass 
, Coua t y Court . 
R 
Circuit court began today in 
tropolis. 111. A grsat many cases of 
Interest are t p aome up, among 
which is the norAsr caae against one 
of tha Unas for murdering Jlai Lai hi 
am i one agsiaM Plill Lynn for UU-
ing " M i l a s " Itradshsw, 
J ••Ughhiaiog 
Prompt lK l l v s r v 
Can be secunrd by favoring us wiih 
your doctor's piescriptlons or orders 
for anything in tbe drug line. I lehl-
» blaeger A Walker, druggists, Fifth 
and Broadway. n i l U 
-For Sole or Rel i t , 
The two-story bouse next door to W. 
F. Psxton's resilience. Apply to 
t . M. Ftsaaa, 
tf or K. H. P e a r x s a ; Agt . 
Farm for Sale. 
A 100 acie fsim, located cne-
forlb of a mile f.om Oaks, on th i N 
I A S , . L . railroad ; 40 r a c r s * In 
CM'UVS.'OD; good dwelling bouts, 
smblrs snd o'lacco barn Low 
piics sod easy psymes,s. Cell on or 
sd . ' r e i s j . W . Lc.trail. 108 South 
S<i-ood soset, Psoocsb. k y . d2Cwlt 
An Fisgant Piece of Furniture. 
Tbat medicine caae given free to ens-
tome's of Wlostead's drugstore cot 
ner Seventh and Waablngton. See It. 
o281mo 
' Notice to Taxpayers . 
Tbe Isst day for payment of city 
taxes before tbe penalty goes on is 
Nov. SO. After tbat date there will 
lie a penaltv of 6 per cent Office st 
B Wei lie A Soo's, 411 Bromlway. 
Office houm from 8 a. m. to 11 m.-
and from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m. every 
day ami on Saturday from 6 p. m. 
to 9 p. m. In addition. 
F. W. Karrv-ajoHs, Ja. , 
n l » t f City Tsx Collector. 1 
Have Located Here . 
Mi aad Mrs. ClaudeBustsll, of 
ar Bussellvllls. Iisrt moved to I*s-
liuoah to rttids. Mrs Russell Wss 
formerly Miss Annie Kwell, aad Is 
Sevsrs l W e r e Bs lo re lad 
iters T o d a y . 
Evan Ladd, tbe moat lacorrigibia 
drunkard tbat has ever p m s loPada-
cab, fsond Judge Sanders today. 
•It would b e « great p essars lo 
to fine y o u , " ismarked Judge 
If your w 'ie did not have 
all year fines to psy. As it is. 
though, every time you bring y 
to the city and get a little 
you get drunk on it and voar wife 
hai lo pay you out ct the lo. knp.' 
'• I know it, I know it, judge , " 
acknowirtged penttcntF.van,- but I ' l l 
tail you I didn't mean to g--t drunk 
at all Saturday I was ccjd 
thought I ' d take one drink to warm 
me up and tbat got me started 
He waa Shad I I sad costs u .1 ths 
UoWl >e wars assessed siciiltt fines 
for bsUxIcstiou. James Doyle, Sau 
Davis and Harriaon Arnold. 
V?1 T T L K - I f " 
Saves a W o m a n a K l V ine in the 
Po l i c e Court. 
I X f & r Bennett, wss ac-
quitted in Judge Sanders' this tnorn-
in<5 of tbe charge of using ptovoking 
language towards Vina Dance. 
Tbe evideaee shewed that tbs t 
women were at loggerheads and tbe 
Cance woman made some statement 
ta a neighbor about tbe Bennett 
woman's bsving been locked up at 
home. The latter overheard 1* ami 
said that " i f she said it. It waa a 
l i e 
Tbe " i f and the fence between 
tbe two women waa all that pre-
vented a fine being assessed t 
I N 8 C L T I N G L A N G C A G K . 
I lenrv Futrxl l Pleads Not Gui l ty 
as t.barged. 
HCnry Futrell, colored, was 
charged in Jodge Sauders' cou-t this 
morning with using insultiqg lan-
guage towards Ike Coheo, tbe [>swo-
broker. Tbe defendant pleaded not 
guilty and the case was left open un-
til la the motning. 
In the caae against Annie Qox 
Jodge Sanders ssid he waa not quite 
ready to render bis decision, not 
having fully made up bia mind. Tbe 
caa waa left o ) « n until Weilneeday 
morning. 
M A N Y D R l ' M M E R S . 
T rade ts Briak Now 
I o r i c a a c . 
acd W i l l 
this evuleice of the revival in 
buaioeaa is the increasing number of 
traveling men who daily go out aad 
come in. At noon t hlay there were 
by actual co nt sixteen traveling 
men reiiraai icng local firms at the 
union depot, waning to go out. 
Others left <*n tbe 7 o'clock N. C 
A St. L train and some at 8 a. m 
over the I. C-
The holiday trade Is coming in 
apsoe, business i i » a will 11 doubled 
snd improve in all brancbea. 
Try the old reliable St. Bernard 
Coal and ^et tbe beat, if yon want 
the mo«t burn for tbe money. St. 
Bernard Coal Co., incorporated, 
423 Broadway. Telephone No.8. 
Kimball Pianos w«re easy winners st the Worlds Fsir. 
_0a„ . • 
To tlie People of Paducah 
inity: -
As manager of our special sale depart-
ment, I wish to say tbat we are at pres 
ent opening up a shipment of our famous 
"Kimball Pianos and Organs," in "the 
Campbell Building, No. 430 Broadway, 
oppoeite the Palmer House. 
Our elegant quarters will be a place, 
we trust, to be admired by the music 
loving people of the city during our holi 
day special sale. Watch the papers and 
attend all of our "Musicales." 
Respt., 
W. W. KIMBALL CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
SUTHERLIN, 




Is s WooderfuT Discovery, aad One Bottle will do in F'ocr Days what no 
otber medicine wil] do la SI- Mortbs. If you suffer wdh 
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver 
Complaint, Female Weakness, 
Catarrh or General Debility. 
Do not delay, but call at office at oocc to l-y Ib's W..i le-ful ltcin-
e l y . It will cure wheie oibert have fa l o l . It n>»ts colli 11* f It doea not 
be'p you. W e A r e Here l o He lp You if Von W i l l Help - Us. \V 
wiil sell for i short lime onlv 
Large $1.00 Bot t les for 25c. 
Try t b e V » oo la a 







And all other kinds of KNIVES at 
V 
" SCOTT HARDWARE CO., 
(l»COMJ»OaATI 
818-324 BUOADWAY FADUCAU, KY. 
(SHIM or BIG l i A T C U B T . ) 
Wa . Kams . Phone 5 3 . 0ao. I . S H N U A B U . 
Eades & Lehnhard,-








Ton. Anthracite, $8.26 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. ~ 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
LEADING 
5c CIGARS. 
Ask For Them. 
Don't Read This, 
But d vim do mid nee.I work go to tlie M c C L E A N S T C D I O for 
K INK P I I O T U G K A P H S and P L A T 1 N O T Y I ' K S . I also make 
a sjiecialty of large crayon, water color, also |iastel. " Tbe only 
msn Is tbe city makiug the C K V S T A L T Y P K Pbotographa. 
10J Broadway*. C. P. M c C L E A N . 
S C H O O L S H O E S 
Now Ready. Best Sorts- SMALLEST Prices. 
»Ve are griing to sell our Children's Shoes at the V K K Y 
SMALhKST I'HOFIT. 
We i l l t to -draw lour children's trade, we warl your childies to grow 
up o> i t e ibe^ S in »ew+e wrrfr ov »ft ttlcfr ffres - If yon ai J 
not trading with us, a.k one of our customers about our Shoes, and about 
our s s i of nesting >>ui c tenia—and their feet. 
C.eor^e Bernhard. 
" l i l t a I log , l i s W i l l H o w l . " 
Pardee represent'DJ themselves to 
be ths original flash light foto^rafers 
in Paducah, who in fact were but a 
abort time ago engaged in the very 
artistic business of qnrr.ylng roc i 
running s fly.og jenny in a 
neigbl-oring village and wl-o stand lo 
•bout the same ralslion to an a. .ia'. 
ss does his aatioic majesty lo an a. "h 
angel, have ushered ioui niintoply to 
t a spectacle almilar .o that uf. 
i tur dog with a tin can to hia ni l . 
reliably informed thit tbe 
aforesaid parties never did snd conk] 
not under say roo- eivsble circum-
stances make and flmali a folograf 
While lbs samples i anicd Itf my ao-
icltots wets mails by tbem and s.c 
fslr aamp'ea of tuelr wot k. 
I insei. s warning noli' e ,n the 
lapera after reieivlag the most pos-
ture svinenie that some iina< nipu-
lous parties were reprcseating them-
selves as working f-om my studio. I 
b»ve l>een imnoacd upon |o of lei,' by 
hawks" In Uie profession who dr. I 
a to towns snd se< are money in s 
•wanner known only tn i t * fooflrtence 
man and bunco steerer, all tbs while 
claiming to represent me. Tbs worm 
haa turned 
Very respectfully, 
I A X U L PnoTooaa rnaa , ' " 
tbe Sams Old Stan<!# 
George M l l k r Arrested Th is A l -
teruoon. 
George Milier, s young white lioy 
about 18 yeaisof ^ r . who baa pre-
viously servnl jail senleu. is for lar-
ceny, was arrested by i ij'lce.s Wheelii 
and Hai Ian this afternoon on a -harce 
of stealing sooie biaiuM-s from the old 
Three Bivers Mill aud a monkey 
wrench f i o o tbe Johnson found y. 
He is chsrged with |euy laneny 
sod was commilied lo tlie lo knt, o 
await trial. 
A Hack D i i y e r Vt a r i a n U d . 
A wairant wa. Iasued againat I,aw-
reuce Gkuc. tbe back man, this after-
noon, charging bim with soiic ,iiag ei(ieiis»s. 
patronage st the I nion depot | 1st-1 
form contrsry to an orulnarce. The 
caae will lie tried tomoirow mornicg 
In tbe ; plice coart. 
Tv»tli,H.*"M, No. 3. 
You don't believe t do you. Well 
we will tell you all about 1: now. 
f>s.k for a new name every day for 
what Koncailo Tonic will do for the 
jH-ople here in I'ailucah. 
KlaraSLUHU) 1864. 
Mr. John l'.iwell. of tlie atenm^r 
John S. Hookies, for yeais baa lieen 
i a eat sufferer of neumlgi.- and 
s,om.v-h Uxx'iile. lo h id was all run 
down an-1 although 1 kare only taken 
ouc lioiilc of Koo- aibi Tonic 1 feel 
like a new mau and advise all suffer 
irg l.Le .oc i,u call al tbe '-ompony 'i 
. nice and Iry a l-ollle al ooi e and il 
ll does not help you call on niefor all 
Jom. Power. i , 
Steamer John K. Hopkins 
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey ciiisa 
Doughs for yourig and old. Most 
I cough medicines simply helps yoa 
Cl iar l tv Supper. I cough. I)r. Bel' s Pine Tar l loney 
1 he Iv'iea of tbs Catholic church hel|* yon not to cough. See .bs 
are preparing to g :ve a c l i v i ty sap- differeace? Would you like to try 
on Wsdnesdsy eveoii^i 'n tb< it? 114 cents geui you ilie biggest 
M 
t nuusi
Mint; foimorly oci j p l cd^by Mi-
lam's dn 2 Store, for ths l «aaf i t of 
tlis poor of the city. T * c tjroceoJs 
sre to lie turneil over to tlis .New 
Hows i l s , t>. We d>s,tised of as tbey 
lit A large palropage is so-
licited 
W i l l Go to Bal lard. 
Attorneys -lobnson Ho. j c r , ('has. 
K. Wiieewr, J w Gilbert sn.l 
Miss a. Goorpt T . l i j r r lssn ' W. A 
W . kllffs were soon .iri.^l tnday to 
atlci" ' oourt at I^indsi a or !>ec. » , 
to tcs„fy in l e l - l f of Mo.t Mielby, 
cba.;„cd wllh s'wotlng tbe Tsylors. 
The (.cntlc'JTB arc now bury laying 
in nuns and aiamanitlot, |o take with 
t ' .en, 
" v i s r i ha " t " a i - . " s 
t ' o j o . y Ckrit J. Wil l ITlsber sod 
M !.e Jolmtoa leave tatMnTo^ on s 
b)|Ds. 1 liay ssy limy will not te la s 
uii.il they have captured lilt big liear 
S.1.U to be la Q rases oootty. 
TCaKSBtT 
,t. Apply i 0 « , e o a t h Fourth 
' u 
• piarter Imtlle of cough iridiclne yoa 
ever saw. It ia particularly yalu^bla 
for those who can not aland Ihe 
strain of coitghing. Ask your drug-
gist for It Tske no sulwiitute. 
I here is nothing as good as Dr.Bsll 's 
Pine Tsr Honey. Sold by Oe'dacb-
laeger A Walker. 
Lodged In Jail . 
Lee Ihompson, of near Gralism-
v'lle, was Uiil^id is Ibe couatv ja t 
Sa'.urilay nighi, in deflu'u of s ll.'.O 
b«,n. . l ie w.i« ms.r rd sevr al i layi 
»go ^ jJ (tie day folios I j g arrw.led 
for aii-dii.g a alf from Hoi Haipe ^ 
41 l*>c eia-oiiong tr.al Satrrilay he 
waived examination and Just, o 
Hartley reilm-eil tlis lioml ,o t ' ,',0, 
but he f s ' kd to etecule It sod was 
rommlttvl to Jail. 
WILLIAM Nf\GE5>L. 
TMC LEADING JEWELER. 
Diamonds, Watches, blocks, 
P I K E J E W E L R Y A N D S P E C T A C L E S . 
F I N E WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Cor. Broadway and Third Streets. P A D L ' C A H , K T 
A Gold Crown 
fs rather to lie chosen than a great toothache (h i , t r o w n 
bridge work ia of the very'beat material, and constructed i t the most 
skillful manner, insuring besuty and durability. Our prices a n 
made to suit hard times or good times and are paysbls either In gold 
or silver. Kspecial attention paid to tbe care of children's teeth, 
ami we warrant all our work. 
Over Lang's Drug Store. DR. C. E. 
( O K 
F o r t ' i rw Stea l ing . 
John L wie.ns is 01, trial hefors 
Jus.ice Wi n lie- lcr on 11 ilisrgv of 
stsal n j Mr. W. A . JloCauiinoti's 
cow stone time sime. Tie sold It to 
a ms 1 us.ned Ktw-iall, Vut claims ht 
bought if from a c " 
First-Class Watch Repairing vs. Living Prices. 
Botch Work vs. Cheap Prices. 
DORS Y6ITH WATCH STOP? 
18 Y O C K W A T C H U N K K L 1 A B L K ? 
C A N ' T YOU G E T Y o i s W A T C H C L O S K L Y R E G U L A T E D ! 
H m 0 Y o " ' " ' e n Kepaired by Others and Doss Not Give 
Satisfaction I 
I f V o u are having trouble with ysur time piece brinff it in J O H N 1 
I I LE ICH 'S Jewelry Store, l a i n , eiamlne it for you a w l t f 
sn.oh tbat can be made a good time piece wa will tall' 
clalu to be tht chcepert walcb repairera in towa at 
c'alm to have T H K BEST watchmakers, givs yoa tbe 
be ths cheapsst to you la ths king ruo. To givs 
class watch work It oar special pride. 
!3ft B R O A D W A Y , . 
